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Dropping   Away. 

[ Written Specially f»r The Jlalttmorean.] 

Dropping away from us one by one— 

Sum.- to  the  bridal, and *>onie  to the 
tomb— 

Leai ing no HO 1 act* f->r thought or love, 

SHT<- the staring chasm and   ro 

gloom. 

I >ropping away like the gobleu leaves, 

That  autumn's   finger  has tosM-d  and 
hurled, 

Crnelly torn from the parent iU in, 

And In.adlon^ cast on a wintry world, 

Dropping away ' her girlish vows 

Breathed ou  an alia; th*- world thought 

true, 
Marriage robe and the orange flower. 

Now ezchaugiMl tor a crown of rue • 

Dropping away t'oui the L mnt- ot" men. 

Work nnfiniehed, and  guerdon on won j 

Sonic going out lliro' (he »hock* of Time, 

And others life*! journey hut half begun. 

Dropping   away   from     the   hearth   and 

board— 
No in.ire running on Time's dark nhore, 

A foothold ihey've  found   for their   weary 

fset, 

And like  Noah's dove  will   return no 

more. 

Dropping away as the golden beam* 

In the sapphire orient ■.indie the eye, 

Or sinking behind the sunset lines, 

AN tie last gleam pales in the westward 
akj. 

'»one are they ell from the old hearthstone, 

Draw in the circle to hide the gap, 

Bel back tin- seat* till we wider again — 

It may he for year*, and never mayhap• 

Kver adown the river of Time 

Or stream  of Death  are   the  outward 

bound ; 
Done with our meetings and partings here 

Till we must them   there   in full  glory 

crowned. 

Wild '•* the howl of the winter wiud, 

Dark is the night and bleak  and told. 

Crowd Up around the bia/ing logs, 

Ami talk uf the missed from the family 

fold. 

While faces tin n to the gleaming wall 

To look for the shadows, oh ' hold voui 

br, at fa 

As the light* grow dim,  and ghosts gliii>" 

i>y, 
And all nil dumb in tin- llndowof Death' 
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Put Yourself in Her 
Place. 

loug procession, came into sight She sprang to the middle of the 
anil moved past, with slowly de track and tried to shont to the en- 
creasing speed. Four brakemen, j giueer of the train at the station.— 
busy at the brakes, went past, and | She made the motions to back down 
still he came uot. At last, the rear j oat of danger. Her tongoe clove 
car appeared,   and   a yoang  man | to the roof of her month, and her 

The long summer day had  crept 
slowly away, and it waN nearly live 
o'clock.    The hoars at the  railway 
;tnt inn  were  marked  as by  some 

Market   gigantic clock, that told tin laggard 
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miiriie by sTeamitig whistle and 
clanging bell. The 4:.!(l accoinmo 
dation had gone easi, the western 
express, due there at 4:5J, had 
thundered through the village, gone 
on over the great viaduct, aud Bis- 
Appeared round the vast curve br- 
jroad. 

So one counted the hours by the 
tiaius. 1.vilni by name, agi! "I 
the best New Kugland type, quiet, 
and yet with an immense capacity 
tor doing and daring should love 
and the occasion demand. The 'o 
cal freight would come next and 
I lien—then she would se<*hiin Again. 
She laid aside Ler work, put some 
split zephyr vanity upon her head 
and went out toward the railroad. 
As she approached the station she 
saw her brother, the station master, 
opening the little freight house ou 
the farther side of the track. By 
this she knew that, the local ireight 
wou<d stop this time. Her heart 
beat the faster and she quickeued 
her step. 

On reaching the passenger Sta- 
tion were the village street crossed 
the railway, she looked op and 
down the line anil then crossed over 
and turned to the left and walked 
beside the track towards the freight 
house. 

To understand all that took place 
on the occasion, and fully appreciate 
her consummate skill in controlling 
the events so quickly to crowd up 
on her, we must study the construc- 
tion ot the road at this poiut.   The 
main line for more  than   a mile  to 
the right, or towards the east, was 
perfectly straight and comparative- 
ly level."   To the left, or the  west, 
it crossed a deep  valley by 11 lofty 
stone viaduct, anil   beyond the val- 
ley it curved toward the  north and 
mounted the hill   by a long  grade, 
.lust east of the  passenger  Station 
a branch road entered the main line 
and   there was,  as might   be  sup- 
posed, a cross over switch.    Beyoud 
the passenger station,  on the west. 
was a Bhort Biding ending iu a small 
(reight    shed   and  coal   yard.    Ai 
this point there was  also  another 
cross over switch. 

Lydia walked on past the freight 
house, and. crossing the sidetrack. 
found a large Hat rock beside the 
way anil there, under the shade ol 
an ancient apple tree, she sat down 
to wait till her lover should come. 

He comes 1 She heard the three 
loug whistles sounding far down 
the line, and a bright blush mount 
eil to her face. The train would 
stop. That was the signal for the 
station master. Her brother came 
out of the Ireight house, spoke 
pleasantly to her and theu walked 
on toward the switch at the head 
c. f the sidiug. 

Suddenly the main line track be 
lore her began to sing in sharp 
metallic murmurs. The train bad 
enter* d that section of the road and 
he wat near. Then there came the 
sound of escaping steam. The en- 
gine was slowing down aud the 
mean, no longer employed, was 
bursting with a loud roar frot.i the 
safety valve as if impatient of delay. 

With ajar lhat shook the ground, 
the immense freight engine tolled 
!>asi her, and the engineer. I> imog 
out ot his window, nodded to her 
as he slid past.   Then the oars, iu 

swuug himself down   from the iron 
ladder on the car and sprang to the 
ground at her feel. 

A sooty man. clad iu blue canvas 
now black with sunk'1 aud dust.— 
Only a brakemau ! No; a trifle 
better—the conductor ol a freight 
train. A year ago he had been «;lad 
to take the plane of a brakemau 
and already hf had been promoted. 
Love did it. He had met aud loved 
Lydia in the days of his foolish 
idleness, and she had insisted that 
he do some manly work or she 
could not—yes, she could and did 
love him ; but he must show him- 
self worthy of her love. Already 
he had advanced, and she was well 
pleased with his progress, and they 
had become engaged. 

A grimy, dusty mau in unlovely 
garments, but in her eyes he was 
a man made tor better things. As 
he stood beside her, one could see 
in his clear eyes aud sensible face 
that he had good stuff in him and 
was worthy of her love. 

It becomes us not to linger while 
they talk quietly together beside 
the track. The train moved slower 
and slowei, till, finally, it stopped 
with the last car just beyond the 
switch. The iron horse was moved 
ou, the statiou master signalled 
with his arm iu a curious fashion, 
and each of the four brakemen re 
peated the motion in turn. White 
pulls of steam rose high in the air 
from the farther eud of the train.— 
A curious rattling sound spread 
through the train, aud the last car 
backed down, turned aside, and 
entered Uie sidiug. The statiou 
master left the switch, and came 
hastily toward the lovers. 

" Good day, Alfred. Light freight 
to day, only one car—by the way, 
the brake chain is broketi, aud you 
had better drop the car at the re 
pail shops. The freight can be 
thrown out without leaviug the 
car.-1 

So sayiug, the station master 
went on into the freight house fol- 
lowed by the tattling and rumbliug 
cats. They gradually lost their 
- neil and theu came to a stop with 
the end of the train lost in the dark 
cavern ot the ireight house. There 
was a shout from the building, aud 
theu one ol the brakemen began 
to move his arms as a signal to go 
on. Again the white putts of steam 
shot up iu the distance, and with a 
jar and quiver the train started 
agaiu. 

Gar after rolled past them. There 
were hurried whispers, a warm 
hand shake aud perhaps a kiss, and 
then the young man swung tor 
ward, grasped the ladder on the last 
car, climbed quickly to the top and 
sat down. She stood gazing after 
him as he was drawn away from 
her, and smiled and waved farewell 
to him with her handkerchief. 

-• Sere, Lydia, you must help me." 
It was her brother who stood be- 

side h»r with a bunch of keys in 
his hand. 

" The passenger train follows this 
at once, and I must go to the sta- 
tion Will you please close the 
switch after theu- '" 

She took the keys mechanically, 
aud then turned again to gaze after 
her lover seated on the last car of 
the retreating train. It had passed 
out ot the switch and was crossing 
the great viaduct aud moving more 
and more swiftly away. 

To close and lock the switch was 
neither difficult nor dangerous, and 
she quietly walked on toward the 
end of the sidiug till she came to 
tin-switch post. Here she leaned 
against the wooden frame for a lit- 
tle space, shading her eyes from 
the sun with her hand and watch- 
ing the train. It had run around 
the valley and was turning into the 
great curve that crept upward in a 
long grade over the hill beyond 

It was now a mile away and she 
could no longer distinguish any one 
on the cars. She turned slowly 
away, seized the irou bar ot the 
switch and easily threw it over into 
place, so as to lea-e the main Hue 
open for the next train. 

She looked back  down the   road 
and saw   that   the passenger   train 
had   entered   the   line   trom   the 
braneh and was just pulling up at 
the station to discharge passengers. 
It may seem   surprising that a pas 
seiiger train   should  be  allowed to 
follow a Ireight train so closely. 
.Bad engineering as this arrange- 

ment was, it was not so  serious   as 
il seemed, for   this passenger traiu 
did not follow the freight except for 
three miles,   when  it  reached the 
end of its trip and   was  turned off 
upon a siding. 

Siie turned once mote to look at- 
ter the retreating freight train. It 
was in full view, climbing the giade 
on the great curve. 

Suddenly she pat Up both hands 
to -.... le her eyes, ami leaned lor- 
wcrd on the switch fiame. V\ hat 
had happened ! Two tiny pull's of 
gteam rose from the engine. It was 
the signal to stop. 

Ah ! the train has parted ! Faint 
lid t II away came the short, sharp 
danger whistle. A single car had 
oroken loose lioui the train, and 
had been lefi behind. It was stand- 
ing alone ou the track. 

No I II was moving backward.— 
it *'as beginning to roll dowu the 
grade. It was moving faster aud 
faster. There was a man upon it— 
her lover. 

Involuntarily she spread out her 
aims aud let them fall to her side 
three or four time' in succession— 
the signal to put ou the brake. 

••How foolish! He canuot see 
me, and—" She leaned against the 
switch frame aud shook with fear 
and agony. 

The brake was broken. 
Swifter aud swifter rolled the 

the disabled car. It was comiug 
down the track, gaining speed at 
every rod. 

cry became an articulate moan. 
Onward came the car. She could 

see her lover upon it, frantically 
waving his arms from right to left. 
What did it mean t Her brain 
seemed to be on fire. She could 
do nothing but gaze on the. advanc- 
ing car in dumb horror. 

Ah ! The passengers ! Could she 
not save them 1 

With a violent wrench she opened 
the switch agaiu ami stood holding 
the bar in both bauds. Better so 
—better one life lost than a dozen. 
Her feet seemed bolted to the 
ground. She must stay and see 
him killed, and by her owu hand. 

The rails begau to murmur with 
the tread of the advancing car, now 
rushing furiously onward to destrnc 
tion. 

Ah! Why had she not thought 
of it l>eforef 

The crops over switch ! Could 
she reach it in time she might save 
him. She snatched the key from 
the switch and ran with frantic 
speed up the line. She never knew 
how she opened the switch. 

With moans and cries she threw 
herself across the liue and began to 
run down the other side. Could 
she reach that switch before the 
car ? Its roaring rang iu her ears. 
ranting, with almost bursting 
bosom, she reached the switch, 
opened it, and stood clinging to it 
as the car came thundering over 
the viadac. 

She looked up at her lover upon 
the car. He had seen and under- 
stood the change in the switches.— 
His car, helpless though it was, 
would cross over to the down track 
and roll harmlessly along the level 
line till its force was spent. He 
was saved, and by her ready wit 
and skill. The passengers in the 
train were also saved. 

Great heavens ! What's th?t f— 
The express! The down express 
was coming! 

AH was vain. He was lost. She 
saw him throw up his arms in de- 
spair. The very plau she had de- 
vised to save him would be his des- 
truction. Better far to have thrown 
him oil' npou the siding as she in- 
tended. Now he would meet a more 
dreadful death, and the destruction 
would include scores of lives instead 
of a dozen. 

All this Hashed through her mind 
like lightning. She felt her knees 
give way beneath her, and she 
clung to the switch in despair.— 
She shut her eyes to hide the com- 
iug disaster. 

Hark ! The whistle on the ex- 
press. They had seen the immi- 
nent collision and were doing their 
best to avert it. 

She, too, must do something.— 
With a bound she spraug to the 
next switch, tore it open and stood 
panting and moaning beside it, with 
the bar in her baud. She must 
save the train even if she buried 
her lover under the spliutered wreck 
of the car. 

Onward came the car, thundering 
over the viaduct aud just ahead ot 
the traiu. It turned quickly at the 
switch, crossed over and shot past 
her into the siding./ He had one 
look at her upturned face. It was 
full of love and helpless misery.— 
She was sending him to certain des 
strnctiou —to save the express train. 

The instant the car passed she 
closed the switch and sprang back 
agaiu to the other switch and closed 
it, just in time to see the express 
train sweep past in safety. 

In an instant the helpless car ran 
into the freight house with an awful 
splintering crash. The express 
pulled up opposite the station, and 
iu a moment a crowd of people ran 
shoutiug and frantic up the line.— 
Some of them had seen the whole 
performance and knew what it 
meant, but for the majority of them 
it was a tragic mystery. 

They tooud Lydia upon the 
ground by the switch, and with the 
keys still clutched in her baud.— 
What had she done T What had 
happened to her f 

She could not answer. Nature 
had mercifully taken away her 
seuses. They took her up tenderly 
and carried hei to the station, and 
laid her upon a seat in the waiting 
room. The passengers of the two 
trains crowded the room and offered 
every aid, for in some vague man 
ner they began to understand that 
she was the creditor to the value of 
all their lives. She had paid for 
their safety with costly sacrifice. 

The Ireight train backed down to 
the cross over switch, and the en- 
gineers "f the three trains met and 
begau to examine the positions ot 
the switches. A number ol men 
also came from the express train, 
and among them was the oue who 
seemed in authority. He, too, ex 
amiued the line carefully, aud the 
engineers explained the matter to 
him, aud listened to his remarks 
with becoming deference. 

The little room iu the station was 
l>acked with people, idlers and 
others, aud they could with diflicul 
ty bring him in. 

"No," said oue of the ladies who 
>vere trying to restoie the girl. " It 
may je too great a shock for her.— 
She must uot s«e him yet." 

•• Make way there, gentlemen.— 
The superintendent of the road is 
here." 

The crowd moved slightly, and 
the superintendent advanced into 
the room. He took his hat aud 
spoke quietly to the people near, 
and then he stooped over the uu- 
conscious girl and kist>ed her, like 
as a father. 

"She saved all our lives, and I 
fear she thinks she paid dearly for 
them." 

Suddenly she opened her eyes 
and sat up bewildered. 

•Where is he I Is he much hurt. 
Oh ! perhaps he is." 

••Let me alone, I tell you T" cried 

a big, bold voice in the crowd.    "I 
must go to her." 

He escaped from those who would 
detain him, and in a momeut was 
beside ber. 

Some ot the people laughed iu 
foolish joy, others cried. The more 
delicate and sensible were silent, 
for the meeting was not for words 
or description. 

After a slight pause the superin- 
tendent said to the youug man ; 

"I congratulate you, sir. You 
were on the car !" 

"Yes, sir. I was on the car aud 
saved myself at the last moment by 
jumping off". I landed on a pile of 
fine coal aud got a rough tumble— 
and that was all. The car is a heap 
of splinters." 

Then the superintendent called 
the youug mau nearer to him and 
spoke to him privately, and pies 
ently they both shook hands as it 
greatly pleased over something. 
The youug man sat down beside 
the girl and whispered iu   her  ear. 

" l;ve got the place Lydia. We 
are all right now." 

Then the bells rang, and the peo- 
ple began to disperse towards their 
trains. As they departed a small 
creature—probably a stockholder- 
objected to the proeeedings and 
remarked to the superintendent 
that "it was uot best to give fat 
offices to brakemen for doing noth- 
ing " 

An Awkward Bridegroom. 

Hoic lie Reseated a Reproof and 
Abandoned Ilia Bride at the 

Altar. 

The guests at a recent expected 
marriage in a certain church of the 
VS eat Side were treated to a siogu- 
lai and rather startling sensation 
at the very moment when the con- 
uubial kuot was to be tied. The 
bride aud gioom were a young 
couple, and had made all the nec- 
essary preparations for the antici- 
pated happy event that was to 
unite them as oue, and it was 
thought by the respective friends 
ot the pair that the course of true 
love had ran quite smoothly with 
them, and a genuine mutual affec- 
tion existed between them. The 
invited company had eutered the 
house of worship, aud the atten- 
dants on the couple had takeu 
their places around the altar, while 
the minister remained in waiting 
to perform the ceremony The 
bride, attired in all the gorgeous 
Query customary on such occas- 
sions, alighted trom the carriage, 
and the groom stepped blithely 
and lightly after her aud upou her 
loug trail. As he did so the fair 
lady uttered a low cry, aud ex- 
claimed sharply, "Oh, dear; bow 
awkward you are!" 

The youug mau's face  colored as 
he stumbled off the rich 

" Precisely," said the snperinten- j and he gave his arm "to   the   lady 
dent.   "But the woman did   some    while laboring under   a confused 
thing, aud if yon wish to know the 
full measure of her splendid dead, 
go put yourself in her place." 

A Strange Story. 

Romance of a tlarrett County Farm 
er who Married Hit   Sister—£iv 
ing Fire Years Together  as   Hus 
hand and Wife. 

[Oakland (lid.) Correspondence  Wheel 
in^'   Begister.] 

Thirty-three years ago a family 
named Benton,cousistiug ol lather, 
mother, sou aud daughter, resided 
in one of the Western States near 
a small town called Blank. 

The father was wealthy and liv- 
ed in style, and his daughter Ma- 
bel, a child between two and three 
years ot age, was always elegantly 
dressed, aud George, the son, a 
boy of seven, was preparing toeu 
ler an Eastern school. One <\,iy 
little Mabel disappeared, ami her 
pureut* never saw or heard of her 
again, although they spent thou 
s mils of dollars searching foi her. 
The heart broken mother died soon 
after the loss ot ber darling, aud 
the father wandered over this coun- 
try and Europe, aud finally sell led 
in New York, where he died. 
George grew to manhood, aud the 
memory of his lost sistei was al- 
most effaced trom his mind. In 
his twenty-seventh year, while vis- 
iting a married friend,be fell inlove 
with the governess of his friend's 
children, a beauiitul girl, about 
twenty-three, and alter some 
mouths they were married aud liv- 
ed happily for live or sx years, a 
boy and a girl being born to ilium 
during that time. 

By the death ot an uncle in San 
l'rauci8co George was leu a consid- 
erable fortune, and the lawyei " ho 
conveyed the intelligence to him 
also stated that his Bister's careei 
had been traced. A tramp on bis 
death bed in a St. Louis police sta- 
tion confessed that he and two 
companions had Btolen little Mabel 
Benton tor her clothes and a locket 

ing 
mind. The pair walked into the 
church and dowu the aisle to the 
altar. All eyes rested upon their 
movements, and a murmur of voic- 
es arose as they came in and took 
their positious before the minister. 
The ceremony proceeded, the min- 
ister asked the bride if she would 
accept the groom lor her wedded 
husband, and received the usual 
affirmative answer, and was about 
to interrogate the youug man, when 
the latter impulsively and unex- 
pectedly said to the bride : "Oh, 
dear: how awkward you are !" aud 
quickly turning ou his heel walked 
our of the edifice without another 
word of explanation, leaviug the 
astonished bride standiug at the 
altar in mute bewilderment, and 
the minister aud guests iu blauk 
amazement. The young mau went 
his w ly in a carriage, and the dis- 
appointed bride and the maids who 
sougl t to comfort her left the 
church for their homes. The oc- 
currence was an actual oue, and 
has created no small amount ol 
gossip in the vicinity where the 
church is situated.— Chicago Times. 

I'rom the Winston Sentinel. 

What I Crave—A Song. 

BT WHO. 

I never have .ought the applause of the 

world, 
Nor do I deeire the praises of men, 

For the greatest to death in a moment are 
hurled, 

And nanghl's left behind them hut   ili»: 

aud a name. 

Then should I e'er wish, 'twill not   be to 

be great, 

Nor will I sigh forthe bright bubble of 
fame, 

But wish for a friend in my  own  humble 
state, 

To journey with me to the land whence 

I come. 

I crave but one  heart thai  is loyal au<l 

true.— 

A heart that a tale of disaster will move, 

And while here ou this earth to think, act 
and do, 

As would th© bright anpels in  heaven 
above, 

A friend who will turn to th. poor in diu- 

tieas, 

When the wail of their cry shall fall on 

her ear, 

And ther ealand with a heart  ever ready 

to bless, 

Aud give all she can if it he but a tear. 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 
Spring Oats- 

If Fall sown oats have been kill- 
ed out by cold, sow over again ; or, 
if you did not sow enough then, put 
in more now. Don't sow Spring 
Oatsou poor land—unless you are 

|»willing to manure them well. A 
good application of stable manure, 
or cotton seed meal, or'the crushed 
seed (5IKI pounds to an acre) will 
insure a fair crop—so will 100 
pounds nitrate soda, applied as a 
top dressiug the latter part of 
March. 11 any of the phosphates 
are used, the most highly ammoni- 
au-d will be best—but none of them 
are as highly ammoniateli as they 
ought to be tor a graiu crop—they 
are arranged to suit the wants of 
cotton, not grain. 1'eruviah guano 
aud cotton seed are much bettef 
adapted to the latter. 

Clover and Grass, 

from the loth February  to the 

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES. 

It is well to know that the caustic 
effect of lime accidentally introduc- 
ed into the eye, may be entirely 
neutralized by the use of cold sugar 
water. The lime and sugar form 
a compound that has no action on 
the eyes. 

Cure for Worms.—Butternut syr- 

15th of March is the projier time to 
sow Clover and Winter grasses, 
whether upon small grain or by 
themselves. We repeat advice 
often given, sow a plenty of iSjed 
clover, lo pounds per acre, orchard 
grass, two bushels; herds and blue 
grass, one bushel each. Clover 
aud orchard grass make a good 
combination, as they are ready to 
mow at the same time. Klegant 
pastures ot blue grass cau be made 
at the South by thinning out the 
pines iu old fields, where the soil 
is naturally strong and stiff, burn- 
ing off, sowing seed and lightly 
harrowing them in. It may be 
doue either iu Spring or Fall. 

> None ol the cultivated grasses 
! grow well on poor land, they re- 
quite a soil as rich as that required 
to make good wheat. 

Farming in Germany.—A recent 
German traveller wi lies as follows : 
"Every foot of land not in the for- 
est is cultivated. There are no 
fences; the field is plowed up to 
the roadside, and fruits and flowers 
are grown by every roadside that 
I travelled ; no one disturb them, 

up one tablespoonful; composition'The cattle, sheep and swine are 
two tablespoonfuls; castor oil one j kept in stables, if taken out, under 

the charge ol a shepherd or herds- 
man. Here and there, dotted over 
the landscape, we saw sheep iu 
pasture Inn have Been DO cattle or 
swine running about Inoae. -The 
genus "loafer" is unknown   here."    ' 

• Oh Yu Fears." 

lice is a story illustrative of 
the fact that tears are a powerful 
weapon in the hands ot a matrimo- 
nially inclined modern Niobe: 

There was a Southern merchant; 
a handsome, dashing fellow, who 
astonished all bis relatives a lew 
yens ago by marrying a very plain 
girl, tin-sinter of his business part- 
ner. The marriage has turned ont 
rea onahly happy, but it has al- 
« iya retained a mystery to the so- 
ciety belies, who were ready to fall 
into his anus, at a word. It was 
leai s (and not "idle tears,'') that 
trapped him. One evening lie call- 
ed at his partnei's house aud found 
only the young lady at home. 
Very artfully she led the conversa- 
tion to her owu affairs, and told 
him that she was a perfect slave to 
ber sister, tvrauized over  and   ill 

which he wore, and that   she   had   ,,,.ilU.,i aI„i that  life had  become 
continued   with   them   lor  several     ,,   .. 
years, when her bright, pretty   face 
attracted the attention of a kind 
hearted lady inOnio who adopted 
her and sent her to school, where 
she remained uutil her patroness 
died. Mabel then became a teach- 
er iu a large school in Cincinnati, 
but as her health begau to fail she 
applied for a position as governess, 
and was now iu the family of Mr. 
M , or at least that was the last 
place he had heard of her being in. 

"What was the name of the fam- 
ily she was with !"   asked   George. 

"M ," was the answer. 
"What name did my sister have!" 
"Mabel Ferris.'' 
"My God !" cried George, in ago- 

ny. "She has been my wife for 
five years " 

Upon further investigation this 
proved to be the truth, and the 
girl nearly went crazy, as she was 
a devout Episcopalian. A separa- 
tion ensued, all property being 
equally divided. The children 
were placed with friend.-, as neith- 
er parent could bear the sight of 
what was to them the fruit of a 
crime against (iod and man. The 
poor girl is still living in a quiet 
city in New England, while the 
husband brother, after spending all 
his properly save a few hundred 
dollars iu dissipation, shut himself 
off from all communication with 
his friends and is to day a poor far- 
mer in this county of Garrett, 
among strang'is and where few 
know bis san y remarkable story. 

such a burden to her that she 
should rid herself of it unless she I 
could change her home. The visi- 
tor tried to comfort her, but in 
vain Marriage was very far from 
his thoughts then, and lie had no 
love to give anywhere. Niobo's 
tears fell faster and faster, and at 
last they came in an hysterical 
torrent. His ejaculations of sym- 
pathy were in vain, when she 
cried: "Oh, where shall I go! 
who will give me a home!" "1 
would il I dared offer it, good girl," 
sii.l the male victim, and quick as 
lighting came the response: "What 
would my sister say if you married 
me ;" What could the man do un- 
der such circumstances ! A toler- 
able lair face was lying on his bos- 
om, a pair of grateful, loving eyes 
(she did love him dearly) were 
loi king np into his own, and a del- 
icate little hand had sought aud 
found bis He did what any dis- 
engaged gentleman would have 
been likely to do, pressed his suit, 
secured her unrelnctaut consent, 
informed her sister of it, married 
her, anil did his best to make her 
happy. She, in turn, made him a 
good wife. Little by little he dis- 
covered her stratagem—but he 
never told his wife of it. 

tablespoonful.   Give in small doses 
until relief is obtained, 

For Colic—One ouuee of cloves: 
two ounces of ginger root, pared: 
two ounces of allspice; three 
drachms of oil of lavender ; one and 
a half pints of aleobol; mix the 
ingredients together. Set iu the 
sun for ten days, shake often, then 
strain aud it will be fit for use. 
Dose a teaspoonful ou sugar every 
hour, till lelievcd. 

Walk For Woolen Blankets.—For 
one pair of blankets take halt a bar 
of soap, cut it iuto a quart of water, 
set it ou the stove and let it dis 
solve; add one tablespoou of am- 
monia, one tablespoon of pulverized 
borax. This makes soft soap. Put 
in enough cold water to cover the 
blankets well ; before you put iu 
the blankets put another tablespoon 
of borax in water. Let them soak 
one hour under the water; they 
must b9 well covered. Let "lean 
water ruu ou them, simply turuing 
uutil all tbe suds is out; do not rub 
or squeeze at all. Hang out with- 
out ringing them. Flannel (tan 
be washed the same way. Use 
cold water entirely. 

Molasses Lemon Pie.—One cupful 
sugar, one cupful molasses, oue 
cupful water, one and a half table- 
spoonful floor, two lemons and one 
egg.   This makes one pie. 

Corn Starch Cake.—Two cups ol 
corn starch, one cup ilour, two tea- 
spoonsful baking powder, one cup 
sugar, half cup butter, whites ol 
four eggs, two cups of milk or wa 
ter. 

For Dyspeptics.—.Eat a peeled 
apple every night before going to 
bed. A sure cure for this distress- 
complaint, as those cau testify who 
have suffered for over twenty years 
with it. 

Fattening I'igi.—!>■> not' Sry to 
ratten your pig too rapidly until 
you have iir-'   grown   him.    Yon 
cannot make a    heavy    hog   unless 
yon first produce a lengthty pig. 
Weeds, clover, meat, snaps, boil- 
ed potatoes, kitchen refuse and any 
and all nitrogenous or flesh-forming 
lood, are preferable during the 
early months of a pig's existence, 
to meal and grain of Rat forming 
foods, which are required tor the 
finishing off process, 

The righi way   to keep sheep is 
to keep them in the   best   manner j 
to keep only si   many    •   to  have 
the best care and attention, NO as 
to give the bilges' weight of   lleuce 
pos-ible.    fin- right way is to cull 
out   the   poor   ones    yearlj      'hose 
with the light fleeces, those that 
are getting advanced iu years*— 
ami put them in a St parate pasture 
and fatten them for the butcher. 
Tbe balance will do better, and 
giv mine weight 01 fleece 6j this" 
careful culling. 

.Vails in Honed' I'-'l. A 1 
trod upon a nail, which i aterad bis 
foot. Lameness soon followed, ahd 
the nai was extracted; but lock 
ja» supervened resulting In death. 
Au unfailing remedy in such pases' 
is muriatic acid. It, when a naii 
is withdrawn from a horses1 hoof, 
the loot should be held op and 
some muriatic acid be poured into 
the wound, neither la'iivne.ss nor 
lock i iw need be feared. 

Potato Puff.—Two enps of cold 
mashed potatoes; stir in two table 
spoonsful of melted butter, beaten 
to a cream; add two well beaten 
eggs, one cup ot cream or milk; 
pour iuto a dish ; bake in a quick 
oveu. 

Dumplings.—Take a quarter of a 
pound of butter; beat it a little; 
add two whole eggs beaten until 
light, and a quarter of a pound of 
Hour, and nutmeg to taste, and dip 
with a teaspoon in boiling beef 
broth; let the dumplings boil from 
ten to fifteen miuutes. Care must 
be takeu uot to let them boil too 
long, as they will get heavy. 

I^mon Jelly.—Grate the peels of 
two lemons, and squeeze the juice 
out; butter size ot an egg; stir it 
over a slow fire until it bolls. Tin- 
above cake should be baked in four 
layers, and the jelly spread on the 
layers, as for jelly cake. 

How to Stop Coughing. 

In a lecture once delivered by the 
celebrated Dr Brown Seq iard, he 
•rave the following directions, 
which may prove serviceable to 
persons tioubied with a nervous 
cough : 

"Coughing can be stopped in 
pressing on the nerves of the lips 
iu the neighborhood of the nose. 
A pressure there may pi event a 
eongh wheu it is beginning. S u ez 
ing mav be stopped in the same 
mechanism. Pressing, also, in the 
neighborhood of the ear may stop 
coughing. Pressing very hard on 
the'top of the mouth inside is also 
a means of stopping coughing. 
And I may say say the will has 
immense power, too. There was a 
French surgeou who  used   to  say, 
whenever he entered   the    wards of 
the hospital, 'The first pit: cut who 
coughs I will deprive ol food to- 
day.1 It was exceedingly rare that 
a patieut coughed then." 

aoO.0'0.000 Men Killed in. 
War. 

A French statistician   has   been 
computing the  number  ot   human 

_- killed   in   war   duriug   the 
present century.    He has   selected 
lor his estimates tbe wars  of the 
French Empire from 1801   »o 1816; 
the   Spanish   wars   of   1809   and 
Hid: our war ot   1812;  the Greek 
war ol I Siiii: the civil wars of Spain 
since 1823; the Busso-Turkish   war 
of 1828 : the   French   invasion    of 
Algiers:   the   Franco B.-lgic    war 
against Holland : the Polish  insur 
lections; the wars between Mehem- 
et Ali and the Sultan,  and   of  the 
Swiss Souderbund ; our   war with 
Mexico; tbe revolutions  of  1849; 
t- .   war between Italy and Austria; 
the Crimean wai ; the   Indian  mu- 
tiuy;   the   French   expedition   to 
Syria: the   Franco Italian    war   ot 
|S58 : our Civil   war; the Danish 
war: the   Paraguayan   wai:   the 
French   invasion  of   Mexico;   the 
Austro Prussian war of 1866; the 
Cabao   insurrection,   the   Frauco 
Gei man war of 1870 : and the pres- 
ent   Rnsso-Tnrkish   war,   and  he 
finds   that  200,00(1,000  men  have 
beeu victims of th*se struggles 

The Largest Landholder in 
America. 

Probably the largest landholder 
in America is ex Gov. Coborn of 
Maine. Incredible as it may seem, 
he is the owner of not less than 
503,000 acres, divided up as fol- 
lows: Maine, 450,000 acres; Can 
ada, 135,000: Michigan, 20,000; 
Minnesota, 18,000. Uis latest pur- 
chase is that of the tract in Dakota, 
aud was takeu of the Northern 
Pacific Bailroad iu lieu of sort.. 
in which road he invested some 
*500,0OO. His agent, Mr. Whip- 
pie, bad just returned from the 
West, whither he has beeu to look 
atter Mr. Ooburn's interests and 
see about the last purchase. He 
leports the laud in Dakota as 
among the finest held by the G >v 
eruor.    He says it is well adapted 

If farmers have scrub stock they 
had better fatten il and sell it, and 
with the   proceeds   buy   improved 
Bl ek.   Tie-'- can'i   buy   as   much 
with the money at they had  before 
but il they will keep less, they will 
keep better, and.'it will bring better 
returns. Il Is just as wise lor a 
tanner to sink to the old bull- 
tongue plow of fifty years ago, as 
lo bold on to scrub stock, on which 
there has been no improvement for 
Bltj years. Ins world moves. 
There has been progress in breeds 
as in implements and machines, 
and it is the part ot wisdom in 
farmers to avail themselves of the 
great improvements that have been 
made.      ____^^_ 

Put a tablespoonful ol sulphur in 
the nest as soon as hens bl turkeys 
are se; Tue beat of the fowls 
causes the fumes ol the sulphur to 
penetrate every parl of 'heir bod- 
ies, every louse is killed, and as all 
nits are batched within ten days, 
when tbe mother leaves the nest 
with her brood, Bhe is perfectly 
free from niti oi lice. 

I'hm ay H'</ Land. It is a positive 
injury to plow wet lands. Let not 
l.nl weather and the. delay which 
n occasions in Fall operations in- 
dace you to commence (bowing 
until the ground is dry enough i"i 
the plow. The bad effects ol plow- 
in" we land will rem ill and ito- 
p -Tie ■.,. .-• ition for a long time. 
Make baste -lowly iu piowing wet 
laud. 

A fai inei w h i hail pei - 
be  worms 

which infest orch ml 
exch oi/ • ' last 

to growing cereals, and   tine  crops   year kerosenj oil, 
of wheat have beeu havested in the   com mo   ■ 
vicinity the present  season.    The 
Governor is said to be besieged 
with beggars of both high anil low 
standing, and scarcely a day passes 
but he receives letter asking aid to 
help build seminaries, churches, 
and charitable institutions. He is 
reported as giving away upward of 
,*100,000 per annum. Mr. Ootrarn 
is probably worth 16,000,000.— 
Boston Herald. 

Place salt on the 
the table cloth. 

plate,   not on 

it 
handle ot the bro stick 
on aii angle   ol  forty five deg 
In this way 1 •• uld bit   all   parts of 
tbe nest.    1   kills all   the   worms, 
;,ud doi -       hurt the trees   in rne 

__________ 

Buttermilk.—Il isverj mac: rel- 
ished by poultrj in summer, It is 
very nourishing, and is considered 
a good egg producer. We have 
n-ed i: for years, and aie confident 
that it is a "good nourishing drink. 

| —PotiUry Journal, 
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Repeal of the Resumption 

Act in the House. 

The fnlloniog is the teat ol  the 

bill   to rf|wl tke  re8uns>tioa   net, 

Abolish It. 
,8(en the ganger."   This sentiment 
' seems to be confined to no country 

The  Italeigu   Uoserrer  bad   last   and to no class. 
, K   . .        o.-.-i-Jtoii      What the   failure   to recogniz.e 

week a very able communication   ^ ^^ e|emen,8 eff(jCt8   am0Dg 

from a correspondent on the  aboli-   llje harnble farmers and poor moun 
which passed the Houseof K.>pre   tioll 0f the Internal   Reveuue   Sj«-   taineers, the temptation   to   enor-   rnnnjD(.at the rate of twenty-nve 

profits   effects   among   the   miloo „„ (lMr ,„,„,.;„„ fr„m „!»<»,.*■ 

works near Bt. Lonls,  were  badly 
damaged by fire yesterday. 

The   Potomac   river   is   higher 
than since 1850. 

2«Z«,K2.?'S-,
fc

3SlS'.S ■ 

Bills Introduced by Hon. A. 

M. Scales. 

The  following are some  of the 

bills  introduced  by Hon.   A.   M. 

RtfiiUtives on the •liilitu* by a vote 

Of 133 to 120: 

A bill to repeal all thai  part 6/ jh 
aiiapprored January   \ith. 

tem.   He follows up   tne    excise 
laws from their origin in Europe to 

the present  time and shows   that 

they were always odious   and   op 

pressivr 

ihe   following   true 

mous 
rich. 

The Issue Sprung 

in   tlte   r.nionctl/.ation   of silvt r 

and the repeal.oi the resumption 

ad the issue-has  been sprang be- 
a   the bond-balding,   interest 

drawing elan and the wealth-pro 

during, tax-paying people,   it i»« 

question   of  vital   importance  and 

out- that demanda and will force 

attention.      ■ •-.' 
Heretofore the money power baa 

might] :in.l almost omnipotent 

in Uoogreaa.    It ran conventions, 

nominated ami elected under false 
I the ni -n wliom.it  afterwards 

manipulated as its intereaU dictat- 

ed. 
The legislation on   finances  has 

been entirely in their interests for 

. anil nothing tliey   asked  was 

refused, for where they met with 
ug or  real   opposition  their 

bribes  were  am saM-   As a re 
markabie fact,in part illustrative of 

what we Bay. the .great bulk of the 

miles an hour, bearing from above, 
This has   been    brought   to   brid 8hanties.     barrels    &C, 

light in many Revenue trials, espe- t b     «£ floodg    The 

ciall.y in those which   took plac in . ,     ^ f ,J    a, tbe riTer 

St. Louis.   The   complications of   gJJ, jg *er?e/tetisiwt,* Barre,8 0, 
His letter concludes with   chosedaik transactions— unreliev . wbjgk       ud flo(Jr were rt.acned by 

and    forcible  ed by any   compensating   circum- d b      .    b T d 
stance for here the offenders were   (ither J « 

men ol wjalth, of high socialpou-  drjf[ed with the
F
current. 

more 

18M 
knoir'n as the Resumption act. tfhleh 
authorized  the  Secretary  of   the 
Treasuiy  to    diipose of Intted 
State* l><""<> n't'1 redeem and Canot' language : 
the Qrtenbact currency. jJot ^     navP anotlier and   more lions, and*were living at one of the 

Ik   it enacted by the Senati   and serious danger, if that be possible, great centresott raffle-extended 
!, LLZpre^Lice.rnlurni,c,i ,;uder   pretence   of   enabling   the even to the \\ bitei House  the   poi- 
llSZ  -f America   in   (Xmgrtu  <M Revenue officers  to   perform  their sonous in fee ion of   this   abom.na- 
1 Wbled' That all that portion ol the duties, they have been  lifted  high blu law nearly everywhere. 
a      aUved January  11 h.   1875, above the jurisdiction of State laws. Ihopeyouw.il  lend you  power- 
Stilled "An act tn provide for tbr Standing amoug the   people   ot   a ful aid lor its repeal, 
r -siinmiion   o I  specie    paj menls" State, they are clothed with an ab It is slowly sapping the moralsof 
which   reads as   foHowa,   to wit: solute immnmty from   laws which tbe people.     It la arraying  their 
"And  wuei.er.r, and *o often as operate with equal and steady   ef feelings against   the   government 
m-u'sMiig note-sh.ll be issue.I   to ,& upon   all   others.    Tuev   may It is subjecting them to indignities 

.: . .                  £ :„i«.~. t«  ,,..■..... or hnmiliaHno to   ireemen.    It 

this District: 

A Bill to refund to Distillers of 
brandy from Apples, peaches, or 
Orapes alt of the special taxes paid 
by such distillers under the act of 
July 20th, 186S, which is in excess 
of fifty dollars. 

Whereas, by an act of Congress 
i of July  twentieth,   eighteen   hun- 

Commauicatinn between  Wash  I d,re,d and ■**£ fftfe " ' P"'     .     I 
ington and Alexandria by railroad   "fJoa,r.bf

l"dred do! m Wtt3 "Iaced 

and boat is suspended.    It   is   re j "^distillers; and 
ported that south   of   Alexandria:     Whereas, by section  two of said 
there   are   heavy   washes   on   the ' ff' tbe  ^""n.ssioner  of Internal   . 

railroa«ls.   Tbe draw of the long | "SSS *? jCttiJ**. 2? I "OMtJwd there really 
bridge is out of order.   Tbe   cause 
way fioni tin- south   end almost  to 

""Phe Silver Bill. 

The Waabington correspondent 
of tbe New York Mercury, who has 
access to the foreign correspon- 
dence to tbe silver commission, 
says with reference to the silver 
bill and theery of "swindle" emanat; 
ing from tbe Wall street organs : 

"If tho New Yoik editors had 
all read these interesting letters, as 
I have read them, they wonltl 
change their tone. They '-ii.id 
cry no longer that tbe foreign bond- 
holder is to be cheated. On the 
contrary, there is a-i evident de- 
sire to be piid in silver, so long as 
the silver t >.lar is "oly made heavy 
enough. From Germany there are 
letters that tbe gtvernmtnt is ex- 
ceedingly arxioo. to return to the 
double standard.    Silver   « vs   de 

Lit. - 

IC7* If yon worn ri 
Kaiaint Pfunts, v-.. 
and Frr-nt-h CaniK- 

>•'«     \M,|    II,,.,,, 

iw and tllvni 
». S,.,,  

I '• i < ■ ■ 
l-rtl...   throat   ;, 

when th.-y ,1,. o I, 
thai   tl"-   nuiirilj-  mnni i„ 
cure ftfaesjtliB,e»W« ■■■■ 
Tlin ion. kd ii.. ti 
Hjrnp, and Ibi it in 
s.-.-ii r mnd t h» len •. 

Ii i- m ; 
all ll-ii At 
ami Kl-U 
tiled 

Fort Kunyou   is submerged.    Tbe 
filling in of the railway  is washed 

J.'" I out and the  turnpike, is covered 

d   thVeaten^ , ™ •«« »• •»• d"P'° •» —ra. | j^m^ »V»r«ned 

ll cm the h gal tender l'..i:<;d SUtes   powerless.   The law ol the State i> 

teet 
ion.   It  is   subvert- 

ions oi  the Federal  to      ELIZABETH, N. J. November 26. 
vernments;   formerly   —A construction train on tbe Long 

the Federal government was to us   Branch road, looking for washouts 

-..-,..-..■.  —w..   ........   to   annov 
approval  of  the Secretary of the   Fraoc.. and  the   re8Q|t   has  ,,„.„ 

Interior,   to exempt   distillers   of ; tbat while France, uotwitbsta.f-i. .- 
brandy from  apples   peaches, and   the payment of its enormous debte. 
grapes from such other of the pro i remained prosperous, Germauy has 
visions ol the act  relating to the   had   oameioa8    flnftIlclal    panics 

spirits as.  in  his  8illce i87i, ttM of which bav» led t.. 

' | fearful commercial depression.  She 
seeks now an excuse to return  to Whereas,   it   was    deemed    ex 

notes in excess only ol three ban 
died millions of dollars, to the 
amount of eighty peroentnui of the 
sum of .National Bauk notes so is 
sued to ant ?ocb backing atiooia- 
lion al.ii.-iid. and t o unn'-iuiie 
sinh n ilciiiptio.i as each circnlati* 
notes are 

ped.ent to reduce said specia   tax the double 8,audard, and is waiting 
upon brandy as aforesaid,   but  the for tbe signal 
""XMVK"  7» doubtful; and It is   propo8ed after   onr   8ilver 

Whereas tbe whole question was bill is passed—and oerhans it mav 
I proi-isious, they deiide its   pen-   through this law and its attendant   boy, and was thrown from the track,   submitted to the Attorney-General, become nan and nml „• th» t,.'.»• 

-  often   evils, it throws its baneful  shadow   killing three   men   and    injuring I who decided, on  the tenth day of aKt-to aTTL^fnrlnini       t!l   \ 

nothing to them; they   trample on   as a   "sun   and   a   shield,"   now. ! Sunday, found one near South Am 

alties.    Federal Judges, too ot 
animated with a feeling of hostility   over our whole land 
to the people   among   whom  they 
are appointed to administer justit-. 
are readv to throw over   them   the 

G. 

THE FLOOD. 

landed until there shall !>«•   protecting ngia of the general gov 

four. 

eminent. The States which were 
intended to be a "shelter lor us 
and a strong tower,"' our avengers 
a henever our personal and proper- 
ty lights were invaded, have been 
humbled,  degraded   and   brought 

resenting large cities, be 

cause in the cities the rings and 

bond holders centie.     The support- 

RICHMOND. November 20.—The 
Petersburg and Weldou Railroad 
bridge at Weldon, N. C. gone also 
three spans   of  tho   Seabord   and 
Roanoke   L' !   bridge   at   the 
same pl»*ce.    The Roanoke river is 
very   high.    The   water   has  risen 
three feet since 7 o'clock this morn- 

j iug, and   it is   expected   the   last 
I named    bridge   will     be    entirely 

Many   Railroad   Bridge,     Washed  8Wcnt »"**■   Travel is interrupted. 

A tea II and    Communication icith 

Immense   Destruction of Life 
and Property on   Land and 

Sea—The Waters Cov- 
ering parts of Cities, 

and Doing Much 
Damage. 

outstaudiug the sum ot ibiee  hun 
dred millions dollars cf  Booh   legal 
tendfi  Cnited State* aotea and  no 
inure j and on anil after the lit-t d,i\ 

vol.- in Congress against the repeal i ol January, AonoPomioi, 1879, the 
, -;, i-r.-tare    if   tlit*   Treaaiirv   shall 

of the   resumption  act came from  »««nr   «^ ^  |;,li;pil  Hta,es  t0 naught    A sort   of sanctity in 

the members [ol both political par- i ]i-(;a| l(.Ila|,.r D0IM then ontstanding the estimation o,"our fathers hedg- 
on then  presentation for redemp ed the States, and those wbo have 
timi at the office  of  tbe Assistant inherited their principles and cher- 
TieitMirer of the United  States  in ish tlitlr maxims,   have   witnessed 
the city of New  Vork in the sums wj,h indignation not to be eipreas- _ 

fthal   measure eatne,  w th  • : 0| ,„„ llHH lblB » dollar.; and to ed, the contempt   and   «r-^' ""<'   above the low   water mark,   three 
lew exceptions, trom the South and , ,„mi,le the Secretary of ihe Iiea-u 'degradation which have been heap    ^ lljgber ,|,au j,, j,S70     An pr0p 
theWesI   averyaigniHeantfact.     ry to prepare and provide lor the ed upon them.   Shall this  be  al- on  Sb,,naild„Bh   8treet    has 

.edempUoi. in this act w"hor.aed lowed to go on 1   "'*£••""*  been destroyed.   The water is said 
or reajuiiwd, he is an'borised to use but tor a little tune, the States will , ((j be a( a 8tand 

ani Mirpius revenue from lime to be the objects of still   further  ag- 
,„„.. j„ the Treasury UA! otherwise i,,v^[„„.    \„ the paralysis oi their      CHAMIIKRSBI'UIJ, PA., November    .       d     ■ 
appropriated and to is-ue, sell  and |awe within their own limits, States , L'C-a-There was a   destructive Hood ! * *»W ^ouly   to  to 

taxes   Jlspoae of at not leas  than   par  iii have lout their  prestige and   (heir I at this place last night, the Canago- 
ooirt. either o( the drseription of power: their own   people   are   be-   hen creek rising fifteen feet above 
bonds of the United State* d.-scrib- coming habituated to tbe spectacle I the ordinary level, and   doing darn- 
ed in the act of Congress, approved of   their     degradation.    A     little   age to the extent of $.50,000.    Dur 
July lllh, 1870, entitled an  act   tn while and what will   remain?    The : ing the night the   britlge  over  the 

Potomac ltlver, near   Williamport, 

The South and the West are ag 

ricoUnral chiefly. Tbeir fields of 

grain, cotton and siigar, produce 

practically the wealth, and piacti 

c.ill.\ speaking they pay the, 

and support the government. 

The bonds eepreseijting the debt 

of tbe nation on which hundreds of 

millions ate paid annually in inter- 

areexempl from taxation, while 

every industry oi tbe laud is direct ,.,„.„, ni~-tnarj to carry 

ly oi indirectly taxed to downright into full i ll.-ct and to use 
oppression u ite destruc- 

tion. 
i ntil within thi past few jears 

the .South had no vojee in the halls 

,,il the   West was led 

by the party managers from the 

She. however, ha.-   declared   area 

hei    independence  and    begun   to 

think   and   act   lor    herself.       The 

eque'nee is a unity of sentiment 

between the South and the Weal 

on   the    money    questions,    and 

exhibition ol strength before 

which 1" the lower House ol  Con- 

- the bond holders are powei leaa 

Tbe dependence of the latter is .-till 

on the Senate which they may yet 

coatrol.or tbe President whom they 

may influence to veto measures ob- 

tht North Out Off. 

IlAiii'i.K'.s FEKUV, November 26. 
—Both riveis  are twenty-six feet 

Tobaoeo Tax- 

LETTER FKOM MAJOR ROBBINS. 

[Krom iIn- Winston Rantinel.J 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, ( 
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. \2, '77 ) 

MB. EDITOR: I iutroduced a 
bill two w eeks ago to reduce the 
tax on tobacco to 1:3 cents a ponnd, 

October, eigbleen hundred and six 
ty-eight, tbat the power to make 
such exemption was fully granted 
in said acl ; aud 

Whereas a reduction in accord- 
ance with said decision was made 
to fifty dollars on the eleventh of 
October, eighteen hundred and six- 
ty-eight ; aud 

Whereas those who paid before 
the decision paid four hundred dol- 
lars special tax, while those who 
paid after the decision was made 
public paid fifty dollars: Now, 
therefore, to make equal the taxes 
thus paid under said act, 

act—to arrange for an international 
convention to fix a unit of value for 
all countries. Should the Senators 
who propose to offer amendments 
succeed in fixing the coinage of the 
silver dollar at the five francs value, 
of fifteen aud a half, as I have 
explained above (which is the unit 
desired by Europe,) theu there 
will be no necessity for tackiug on 
a provision of the calling of the 
convention. If not, theu a subse- 
quent bill will be offered calling 
upou the President to at once enter 
into correspondence with foreign 
governments to appoint   commis- 

IIM' (11 Fluw« «vi 
Glenn S  Son. anil U 

hi.ttlc  ri-li.-vi.,   11  
and will sure tot*  lliroi 
' It»     Iff* do**. 

497-l.vr-eow. 

llnr.l. i  W ill <!,,,. 

A few Tear- ago - ,\ i_ 
ilikcnverml In ba ,t ci rtn1 
pepaia ami Liter I 
Drapeptic* mail ■ knom 
bow easily and ipiloi . 
cureil liy   iis   nae     X'he 

■ 

........  --.,   —   .-.      ,.,, 
QUO -'■   A. i.r.i  Ii . ..■• . 
ed ITirongd the conn n -. 

-iiniil.   a 

siouers to meet in convention   with 
Be ii enacted by the Senate and ' onrs and fix the unit of value 
House of  Representatives of thel    In   either   case,   whatever'this 
I nired States of America in Con ' government is doiue now this ques- 

gress Assembled, ! tion will be supplemented by  such 
That the Secretary of the Treasury | action as will be not onlv aunroved 
lid      '.mil   w linruhi*      an. I.,.. : . .,1       n..»       !._* I^^:>_L...    ... .11 

null.p. 
aale lias become    in 
E.'r.i Ton* ii  lire I 
it.   N<i pan >n 
ach. 8ick Hi-« 
tation   of   Iha   II. ai        I 
apirits, etc   i 
relief,    i; ■ :.. -...-:. Drngt 
Ac C-... ami get a bottli 
try it     Rample bnl 

Ool  9, ii l\ -, .. w. 

MISCEIiLANK'OUS 

NEW   ARRIVAL 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
Bcapeeetfu   v  ■ 

mi/ 

Md., was swept away.    Six heavily 
laden coal ears were on the   bridge 

authorize the refunding of the shadow of a name. Let us repeal 
na'ional debt with like qualities, the excise law, and thus cut off 
privileges and exemptions  to  the , these evils at tbeir source. 

this  aci       The excise law is no less fatal  in : at the time and went down with it: 
the   pro    its effects  upon   the   people.    The   loss *30,000. 

... ,i. thereof for the purposes afore    government should be the object ol 
said'-—lie and   the same  is  hereby . the   highest   earthly     veneration. 
repealed.   ' All its conduct and   all   Its laws 

  should be such a- to keep alive and 
EDITORIAL SQUIBS. increase the leelings  of  loyalty  in 

  the hearts of the people.   Put this 
The Southem States  embrace an ' law isol the very opposite   oharac- 

Dl  nearly   1,000,(10(1   square   t«"'    While the spirit of all oilier 

GREAT FALLS, 

26.—The  river  is 
: above tbe low water uiark aud 
ing. 

bacco manufactured after July 1st, 
1878. This latter feature of the 
bill was inserted after some consul- 
tatioa with men in whose judgment 
I had confidence. But suusequent 
reflection and information received 
from tobacconistS.SIIICH the bill was 
introduced, lead me to think that 
very likely it ought to be amended 
so that the reduction of the tax- shall 
apply to all tobacco on hand and tin 

be, and is hereby, authorized, out 
of any moneys in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, upon pre 
santation of the receipt of the reve- 
nue officer to whom the special tax 
of four hundred dollars was paid 
by any distiller of brandy from 
apples, or grapes after tbe act of 
July twentieth, eighteen  hundred 

but imitated by the very govern- 
ments under whose protection the 
foreign holders of American bonds 
reside. Oue Unit dollars are already 
equal to tbe half of a five franc 
piece, and it has been a greai help 
in the circulation ot that coin in 
tbe Latin Union. If the silver dol 
lar now has the proper weight, aud 

and sixty-eight, and if said receipt is accepted by t0j8 couutrv for 
be lost or destroyed, upon presenta- customs aud as legal tender, other 
tion of such other proof to the Sec- governments will largely coin nil 
retary of the Treasury as shall| J ver of the same value, and there 
satisfy bim as to the payment of exists no reaann why bondholders 

MD.,   November   stamped at tho  date when   it shall   8ald !«»"«• uundred dollars, to refund   should not then accept it as readilv 
to said distiller or  his represeuta- j as gold coin." 

ris- 

laws is that every man is   innocent 
""'''"■ until he is proven to be guilty j the 

It is   reported   tbat  Tow   I'vans   excise sets ou. with   tbe    assui.ip 

intends purchasing the Border  A I 

GEORGETOWN, I). 0., November 
2(1.—Tbe river is rising. The wa- 
ter is about live* feet above the 
wharf level. 

press iu Danville. 

Josh. T. James.editor ot the Wil- 

mington Rerieic, iuteuds to revive 

the Journal. 

tion tliat every citizen is a rogue 
unworthy ol any trust fn certain 
branches ot business, the citisen is 
not permitted to see the product of 
his own industry except under tbe 
supervision of a Federal officer.    In 

RICHMOND, VA., November L'C.— 
A Danville dispatch last night. 
says : "Tbe Dan river has risen to 
nearly the highest 
here. The damage in 
the city, is more than $ 100,00(1. 
Everything borderiug on Dan river 

A Kreuch dancing master in New 

Vork last week eatertained the 

trippers ol the light fantastic by 

waltzing 

tuis,  when sue';   precautions  are and Big and  Little  Sandy  rivers 
impossible, he   cannot   receive  the lias been swept away.    TheYirgin- 
produot oi bis labor uutil and   olli ia    Midland    Railroad    sustained 
cial stamp is put    upon  it.    When much damage at   this  point.    The 
the citizen is al »oik upou certain 'rn:' bridg.- over Staunton river on 

nineteen feet | go iuto effect, aud that tliis date 
be made earlier, so as to embrace 
the whole working season of qext 
year. 

I am by no means sure that any 
bill reducing the tax can be passed. 
But as my bill is referred to my 
owu committee— WaysandMeans— 
if it passes, I can no doubt have it 
amended as I like. I invite full 
and free counsel and information 

known from toba-jconists on (his subject; 
and about ,or "i" 0D|>' pu.rl'0«o, oi course, is 

to serve their interests aud those 
of all tbe people, in the best man- 
ner possible. 

Very respectfully, 
WM. M. BOBBINS. 

bone the   press in  the 

tive all of said special tax so paid 
to the Government as shall be in 
excess of fifty dollars, tbe amount 
assessed alter October eleventh, 
eighteen hundred and sixty eight. | 

QBEES >BOB -   LND 

llir an 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK. 
CoualattDg i 

OKI   GOODS, 
Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

HATS, CLOTHING, <k 
E»-|:v.-i_v bra 

and in greal rai 

VPBICES TO .-Ul  THE 

Call ami examine 

Senator ])aris' Pet Measure.— 
Washington, November 20.—After 
two or three years of tireless effort 
Senator Davis, of West Virginia, 

A Bill to refund direct taxes on land I h.as 8acPe<le«l »a passing bis resolu 
collected from citizens in the late \ Uoa .0' l,,vestigation into the Troaa- 
insurrectionary States under tlte' ury book-keeping. The resolution 
act of August 5th, 1801. ' provides for the appointment oi five 
.... I Senators, two clerks, aud a steno- 
\\ her«as, by section fourteen of | grapher, and embraces a wide auge 

the act entitled " An act fo protect ; of inquiry. Mr. Davis has made 
the revenue, aud for other pur- the subject a specialty for many 
poses," approved July 28, 1S06, the years, aud his allegations aro start- 
Seoretary of the Ireasury was an-1 in their nature, 
thorized and did suspeud the col- 
lection, in auy of the States before 
that time declared in   insurrection, 

The 8ilveriv.it.}  ileliwred   by   .he  N'a- 
I tiunal Oliver-Plating ■ 'o., No. 704 Che tint 

liable to tiit-in.   This however,  hours. 

should it I.e go, will oijly l.e A  tem- 

.. or a Bhort postpone 

meat of tl H li.cli   is  bound 

to ...me. The next Senate will 

be unquestionably Democratic, with 

an almosl ibsoJn'e. certainty of 

n Democratic President eltctid 

a platform enpks i • on this 

point. I'll. :i it will be a onesided 

apMstion, whose settlement will be 

in the irresistible power of theS. nth 

and West and theKastern .Demo 

in sympathy with (hem.   .      ! 

The ball has opened   and  it  will 

press in 
tobacco sectious of N. C.  will give  of tbe direct taxes imposed by an. ,lnet Phi] 

for  seven consecutive j commodities tbe government hedg-  that  road  is  gone.   Three other  this  brief note au  insertion and  act of Oongresa passed August 5, i facli„;   All^o;'Je;; "**^°!l?tin'.i 
es him around with  regulations ol   ""nor   bridges on  the  same road  call attention to it R.      1861; and i„i°°' „„   1, C ar<1Promptiy idled, 
infinite    detail-regulations    . h e   bave been swept away.   The   road _  Wher—. the 9 of Abril. 186S  SlallZlr^ -^* * 

Bob Ingersoll, of Illinois, declines I most insiduous, because not   clear, I bed ia^washed outTnimanj    places. The Bland Silver Bill and the said law of July 28th, I860,      ..n.      •'     " fr<,!1 """*"■ 
tn  and therefore apt   iu   betray bim   D.mville to-night is in darkuessas ; and afterward, some citizens ot the  ,», 

into difficulties and subject nim to tbacas works are submerged. A The following is a copy of the several States declared to be iu iu- 
penalties. In all his movements, number ot houses nave been swppt b'll as it was reported Wednesday :, surrectiou did pay the direct taxes 
spies and informers, by  night and   away 

the mission to Berlin, [ rofeasio 

stay at  home  to  practice  law and 

take au occasional whack at Christi- 

anity. 

A cave has been discovered and 

partially explored near Wythevi'Ie, 

Va , which it is thought will rival   with feelings tbe reverse of loyalty, 
save of Kentucky. Tbia is bad enough,  but wbal is 

worse, it debauches the moral sen 
Huron,   of a people.    1c punishes a   depart 

by day, dog him as .1 be were a 
felon. Everything lends to irritate 
and exasperate uiui, uutil ijt length 
he comes to regard tbe government 

FOR BALI OR BENT.—Having removed 

of the standard sitrer dollar, and act of August, 1SG1, while a large 
ft» restore its legal tender charac majority of the citizens iu each of 
ier : said States wbo were not so prompt 

Be it enacted, el, Tua' M-~ --« !" ,Ue W*» <* "**  «»"« bave 

Apply tn ROBT. M.  DOCGLAS. 

not  close   iiniil .the  people are  people aboard 

> il  from these crashing bur   1(>st. 

tin- mammoth caw 

The C.   S.  Man of War 

WSS wrecked off the North Carolina 

coast on the night of  the 21'h  and 

went   to pieces.   There   were lao 

of  whom   105  wcu- 

di'iis, and a Gdani i.il system j isi to 

them and to t!,e creditors of die 

nation alike is devised: in olliei 

"..ids until tbera is qo discrimina 

ton  between   the   stamped- paper   which waa well received, 
and stamped metal oi  the 

Henry Watteison, editor of the 

Louisville Courier ./u«r/m/,de!ivered 

a lecture last week in New Vork on 

the  "l'hases    of Southern   Life," 

ore from the Revenue law as it i 
were a violation ol tbe Decalogu 
It disregards the moral element in 
actions. No mortal man can see 
the same elements of criminality in 
the act of crushing a lew bundles 
of tobacco into line particles and 
then selling it for smoking, and in 
the aci ol Stealing a neighbors 
horse; and jet both alike subject 
the emzen to the penitentiary. 
The ideas of plain men as to right 
and wrong are thus   confounded 

freshet is incaicuable.   The river is 
still rising.'* 

2fl^4KTs1Smsln tbis^nSgh'     Be it enacted, el. Tbat there shall  \Z**23X»lf.m fEJ**!™ IJ^ "" """"i'-"' £*** 
horhood are greatly swollen and fhp  be coine,., at tUe several  mints' of ^Dd '   'J   i*W™:'i  thwfrom 5      'f *2 ~ ** fro,n ***»*' 

iiited States, silver dol.a >VM.annMI   ,n „„no,,_.! Z^i * °'  * 

All persons indebted to me, or having 
claims against me, will pleaae call and 
Het'le promptly. C G. YATES. 

stopped.    The   damage    can't   be lars heretofore 
estimated but will ba very great in States, of like 
this vicinity. sliall be a legal   tender at their 

RlOHMOND, V*., Midnight, Vov """B'0*1   »i4,ue'  'or a11 debts aud 
23.—The excitement in   the lower (l,u'8' publl° aud   l"ivatp. P*cept 
part of this city   :s   most   intense wl"J"   oll,erwise    provided   for   by 
Tbe people residing and  the mer- contract; and the Secretary of the 
chants doing business below the St. Treasury is authorized and directed 

»««»»  ""ver uoi    States may be equa ly  relieved  by '„ '"**"■" *° >VK x"" ' 
coined by the United    thl> „..„>    ', „f „','*,„ * . Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Ker 

a eight and  fineness,   ,he M,U M q' "J,*l*eua">n. ! cou,   Lord, Ftour,  Meal, ' 

Thai's patriotism, ihat's statesman 

ship, tbat'sjusti 

tingencies.   They'd    keep   fooling]a remote   fioin   market   In.- 
down there till they kick up a   row   wasting gram, upon payment  of  a 
v,.,f small tax,    wbicfa   when    withheld 

was punishable by   a   double   tax. 
lea thousandcitisensofLooisiana   nTow ne finds imposed upon  him a 

who bad taken   up  their  residence   tax many times exceeding the value 

elsewhere, have   returned to that »f J?" artic'«uP°n wW<* " >■ laid; 
is a,.. i     , . , i auu aiouuil mm tiii> tlintwn  a nuin- 
Stale since she has passed into   the , „er ol regulations for  its manuiac 
hands ol her own iieople. lure ami sale, the least  violation of 

,  ,        , *bich subjects him to punishment. 
An attempt was made ou the21st   severe ami  degiadiuir     Is   it 

ad,  which created  to throw the W. & W. train off the   wonder that oppressed   by 

work 
from t 

Railroad Accidents. 

"' be announced   at 

Charlotte Friday uighl and Satur- 

day morning two railroad accidents, 
in the Atlanta Airline, and an- 

on the   Charlotte.   Columbia 

every   kind,   "'""lori' ,l|an 98,000,000 per mouth, i money has beeu  received   in  pay. 
iged in    the'   and cause the  same to  be  coined   ment of said   direct  taxes on   land 

of   removal.    The   water   is   "'to such dollars, and  any gain  or   in any   of the late   insurrectionary 
be region of Lynch burg show-   seigniorage, arising  from this coin-j States, sue" 

alive with vehicles of 
and the people are enga 

JIST ARRIVED SOS THE 1**11 TRADE.— 

roseaa Oil, Ba- 
.    ,    , , Tea,   Pepper. 

He it enacted by the Senate and House Alspice, 8oda Crackeis, Vinegar, Ginger, 
of Ripretentatires of the United Cloves, Citinamou r.urk, Candles, Potted 
States of America ill Congress as Hams, Sardines, Co«« Oysters, Preserved 
sembled, Ginger, Saap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac. 
That the   Secretary of Treasury E. M. CALbCLEL'GH 

be and is authoiized and directed, | 

Coiisiimitiioii Cured. 

cian  retired  frinn   active 
had plaoed in his liaiul 

an missionary the formula 
.-cgetahle remedy for tl 

speeily and permanent cure of Consump- 
tion, liionchitis, Catarrab, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung affections, also a 
positive ami radical cure for general De- 
hility and  all nervous  complaints,  afi 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER 
Liudaay Comai, 

GBEEN8BORO, A. I . 
H        Bt, 1877. 

Di—.oliilion of   4'0|>:>riiH'|-«l,i| 
The Copactnersbi| 

existing '.etween   S. C.   Bob 
B. Wilson, in the grave atoon ba< ai 
Ml day  dissolved   by notnal  - 
The business from this date  will 
ne.l on  by S   C.   Rotwri 
sian.I  i,n Son Hi  Klin 81 t,  Gri 
N'. (-' , one door north   i Pali 

8.C  ROB1 
W. E. WII 

O.-t. alst,  1877-502-4* 

If. 

, uch sum or sums of money , 
ing the effect on the river which is ae'' 8ua" "^ accounted for and paid . as had been paid bv them to the lavl"K »'10ro"Ri'(.v tested us womieiiiii 

now rising at the rate of eighteen inU? "ie Treasury, as provided said United States Government as fflrhiTSS!7tol■.ktTkw.wu ^W. 
inches to two feet per hour, if under existing laws relative to the , direct land-tax before and utter the suffering fellows. The receipt will be 
this continues till morning, Monday j anosidary coiuagej provided that passage of the act of July 20th i **!" •»• ofchar«e, to all who desire it 
which is now probable, the watpr i the amount of money at auy one 1SUS, susin-nding the collection of w'"' !5!!i dl5e om f"r P™!"""'1* n"'1 

will be higher than the Hood of , ,i"1'' Invested in such silver bullion , said taxes in the insurrectionary ' naming""*,"p."^", D.-'T'c"'si',,,';.'"''''' 
ISIO, in the extreme lower portion I «cbisivo  of such   resultiug   coin,   States ; such  refunding  to  be  or-  North Ninth f^troet.'Philadelphia. P. 

any 
esorbf 

excitement in thai   city as I track about 13 miles from  Weldon.   """ taaation, and exasperated by   market on Main street. 

of the city.    It   has   reached   17th ! sh"" not exceed $5,000,000. 
street and is iu a lew   feet   of lirst 

mbei   .1   bei    citizens 

rains, 

rer,   urned on    to 

be ■■ :  •   ., | orted. 
On tin Atlanta Airline the Bugine 

i.iu off into a washout about 

Irom Charlotte, kill 
ing the Engineer, Thos. P. Smith, 

but doing imt little injury to pas 

sengersoi  train. 

The train onthe.C, C. & A. mad 

brote tint.ug!. a budge in crossing 

South Fork Creek, precipitating all 

the cars into the creek below.   The 

engine  had   crossed    and    broke 

loose from the sinking   cars     For- 

tunately the iron bindings and rails 

held   the  bridge   together    long 

Igh to give the passengers, who 

were all males, time to  scramble to 

the roofs of tbe cars and  tins es- 

-    In thus  scrambl- 
ing out E. V. afcAdeo,   had a  few 

; roken,   by   pressure  against 

timbers, and Col,   John  Mon-head 

was slightly   injured.    There   were 

several others slightly   injured and 

one killed—crashed   between   tim- 

ben—James  i\    McLapgblin,   a 

young man from Charlotte. 

An iron .-ail was placed  across  the 

track, which the engineer discover- 

the conduct ol petty officials, be is 
nnaiiie to recogouse a criminality 11 
which bis father never beard, and 

ed in time to check the traiu and I of which he never heard until late 
prevent adisastei. '>•    Becogniziog no moral element 

through (,en. blierniau, warning , ble that he should seek to evade it ! 
army ofliceis agaiust drunkenuess. i J*t }l Ue retnemberetl that distill- 
Ile states that of tbe court martials I ',"g '"eanied on in the Southern 

brought to his attention the caoses • Sta'''S ."llil,,v '"  mouutaiu  lacali 

A dispatch from Lynchburg, dat- 
ed, Id p. m., says: ''The river at 
this pom- is as high as in 1870, and 
■s still rising steadily. The bridg. 
es are all gone and tbe damage to 
all sorts ol property is immense. 
The James river and Kanaw 
canal,   between     Lynchburg ami 

North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, 
tiered on tbe  presentation of satis-     Nov "'• 1877'y- 

Sec. 2. All acts and [arts of acts  factory  evidence to the  Secretary! 
inconsistent with the provisions of i ot the Treasury that  said snm  or 
this act aie hereby repealed. 

meut. 
A Slap at Mecklenburg. 

Judge Cloud don't like Charlotte 
or   Mecklenburg county   oue   bit. 

Treasury that  said sum  or      How sad that in oar daily life we ■ 
aims have been paid to tbe Govern-   lect so many Uiinganeoeasary to our w„il 

being.    The man of business with ...   ay. 
only to liis credit in tbe   liuai.ci.il   > 

Where the Money Goes. the individual ot elegant  leiaara   e-boee 
Mr     Kiddle,   of   Tennesse,    in   a   ""'y aim is to array   himsell to  the best 

He  talks about  us  on  the   bench j speech in the House of Represents-   advantage, the yo.iog lady wbo id 
everywhere, and abuses ns regard    lives last  week, gave us part of ' '"8 tJ spring's divine harmonies, feel 

nd ' ,ess of the occas'on-    Last  week, at these    figures   and    we    reproduce    ,H,t the approach of disease in tbe i'.-- 

ties, where the people are but little 
educated and are olten very poor ■ 
where markets are too distaut to 
make aa e ol gram ; and where the 
ptoducts of theii stills present the 
only means of paying  their  Statt 

in most cases arose from rum, aud 

tbat henceforth tbe regulations will 

he rigidly enforced igainst those 

who drink to intoxication. 

Mr. Gudger, superintendent of 
the Deaf aud Dumb Institute at 

Iialeigb, accuses Mr. John ETicholls, 

former Principal, of appropriating 
provisions to the amount of about 

$196 to the use of bis household 

without payiug for the same. Mr. 

Nichols admits the fact but says it 

was iu accordance with the usual 

custom, the provisions having been 

used for the eutertaiument of the 

Parents of the wards, and --dwj3«UMJSCa £SS 
guests, and says that he does not | that it is mentioned when the M' 

intend to pay for them out of his {'* M iutroduced, eveu iu assem- 

own pri\ ate purse as they were not   blles of Jbc gtutry,   as   a  circum- 

used for his benefit. ^U,^.,    ,-w'11 iml,art a  fl,lu   "■*• 
, ™ to tbe liquor, that "it has ne% er 

Richmond,   will   probably   sustain   'rw,e". court' a colored   defendant ; them as  food   for  thought   to  the   of languor which possesses her-all ..like 
the most serious   damage   by   the 't0 a 8uit  wuicu  was pending,  ap-I public.   According to Mr. Riddle's j surrender too easily to the advance guard 

' summary of the official reports, ! of disease, when, by a judicious inveat 
there was appropriated. .lining the ment in Portaline, or Tabler'a Vegetable 
period from 1780 to 1H7.'!, for ra.l- Liver Powder, or long array of ii!- .- ml 
roads, canals and the improvement to root. Bay Pertaline, or fabler's Vege- 
of rivers   in   the  Northern  States   tableLirer Powder, and  rid yourself of 

For 

overflow o| the river, and the con Peareo"' aD<1 uis bonor Inquired of 
sequent breaking of its banks t,IP 8ol"'ltor where he was from. 
The Hood of 1870 caused a loss to "From -Mecklenburg, may it please 
the canal company of several hun your uonor'r responded Col. Cowles 
died thousand dollars and   a   «n0  . "Well.   well,  well;   jist listen   at 

stances tbej should resort to clan- 
destine means of making and dis 
posiug oi the products of the still' 
I Vc-'k ot men as they are, not us I 
would have them to be. 

The failure toaeetLe moral ele 
ment in this law is not COL lined to 
the poor, or to remote localities 
Every oue «l,u is familiar with the 

lightei literature of the day—as iu 
oue or two of   tho uovels  ' 

$208,000,000. And in the Southern 
States only 118,600,000. Making an 
excess in favor of Ihe North of 
*180.500.000. Du ing the same 
time 1.V..000.000  acres of land val- 

pension of traffic  (or   months, and   "'at-Meckleiiburg!    And   now  if 

laxes, and of obtaining a few home-    !'"• d,"wt" is likelj'to be  rePe»t-1 f°" was ,0 f0^ ■"?, **? hls 

ly comforts to, their families    T?    eJ- ^8tory' ***,*"•***< Jon'd dud that 
Re that   no ler ».,,■,«,       r- h'8 Krani1 dtdd»' or   great-grand- 

COMDBNSATIORB.—Captain Guth-1 datldy. or some of  em j yes, some   - 
rie, ot the Life Saving Station, was   of 'em ; some of his aucestors had I ued at $93,000,000 were d   lated to 
drowned yesterday   in  attempting | sigued that thaw  Mecklenburg   De- I Northern railroads  and   32,000,000 
to save bodies   liom   the steamer i claratnn of Independence." I acres valued at 16,000.000 given to 

Huron.      Lieut.  Palmer,   of   the!     Anu if the  darkey  had   winked, I Southern   railroads.      Leaving  an- 
liurou,   is among the lost. bis hot ir would have sent him  to other balance in favor of the B >rth 
telegraphic aud railroad comma- 'j»'' for thirty days.— Charlotte Ob- !of $89,000,000.   Or in other words 

lrt.»...... .1.-. . . . . w " r 

diaordera arisiug from a torpid liver 
sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 

April IS,  1857-472-1--e-o-w. 

nicatioH   throoghout     Virginia 
brokeu up bv the floo;'. 

Thirty four survivors  and B. I". Jones, ot Wilkes county, 

the enormous sum of $278,500,000 
has been expended for the improve- 
ment of the Northern States in ex 
cess of the amounts given to the 
South. This sum would sullice to 

ries on  tbe  sly, and which were [ S've the South al! the aid she asks 
cific  roatl 

i levees, 
..-er  avnil- 

: they lied about   him  and  that he   able many of the  Southern   water 
xue nowaru aud Evens Are clay . wasn't in the "crooked" business,     j waj s.—Roanoke Xeice. 

dead bodies irom the wreck of the   Wu0 ic wa8 charged   was engaged 
'•lliirou'' have beeu   taken to Noi-1 in running a score or so ot distille-, 

Afearfnl o-nln  ro„„i     i ,    'rie8  on   tDe   B,y» and  wllich   were . * 

En^lS"-Sisl   estSy    A«JS ' brokeD °P «* • ^ent raid,  writes ' for-. no"'1' ,,;';;',   *,"*' **«** ,,,..?.i.       r       J«»w.ruaj.    A   large   t.       „,    ,. „      ...'        ,      i antl construct tbe Mississippi, 
number of vessels   are ashore.    A;the  Washington  Republican that I and would  suffice  to render 
great loss of life. 

People of i . classes will acknowledge 
tbat in tt's world n...ch deptnils of in 
onr fii.aticial condition, yet nor many 
wisely relloct tbat i lin.uicis. eond'Kon 
depends upon oaf pbysical. Vet it :- 
even to, for who can labor witbouthealth, 
and who can accumulate money without 
labor t Hence, the importance of Dting 
Conssena'Componud Honey of Tar, which 
is a sore cure for tongbi, Colds, and all 
diseases of tbe Throat, and Lungs. Ka- 
meniber jon can buy a bottle of Com- 
pound Honey of Tsy for 50cts. For sale 
by W. C. Porter A Co. 

April IS, le77-47->-ly-e-o-w. 

I 
The  cheapest  Shoe  and Hat Store in 

lo*n ia Trojjdou & Co a. 

Ayer'a 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dlseasea of tho T' -ont and Lung*. 

■uch asCougna.Cold-   Jrhooplhg 
Oouffh. Bronchitis   Adthuia. 

aud Consumpttui 

Amor 

■denoe,    t 
moiv    i 
■ 

foofnul r 

nn.I   i 
trial 
throng!   it 
other  Qonntr 
aftowa   thai 
ftnrely 

control them.'  The ttftUavni] 
zent>,   of all   ci, 
ClIERRV     PBCtOltaVJ 
cenv  (be afllittt: • 
Lungs  r-'yond  any other mod 
dangerous   afli-ctinn- if the   . 
yield  to  Its   DOi*«r;   ani -i«,- 
tion, cup"i by   tfiid  prepfemtloi. 
ly known,   -o   raurkabt    ■-■■   bai 
Iicved,   wera   tbey n<-t   pit MM   '■■■ 
As a rpmody it!« wteituto, on n!, 
mayrely f«r full pr<>i.-ction.   liy cutl      I 
tbe fort-ruiiin r- of ■ 
wmiim tiered   111 
not to b^comi.uu.i.   it otaaUcngeatrta 
•Incce th»' ni"-t weptleal     I 
keep It fu band u a i roti i I 
and onp«:roeivi.il attaol 
which ar«?t*»-:iy net at ftnri   ' 
Incurahl*'. and too oftenfatni. if i   / 
der longs Bead lala deAno 
bo without i*.   Aa a aal 
the dlHtnr^i!..- 
and Chest  of CMklhood.   I 
Is   invaluable;  for,   by   it-*   thnely 
tltudt-9 are naewd from  premature . 
■aved to the km and afleetlon 
It acta apwdily and ittf ly aga 
securing wund and heaJthHwtorlpjj * 
one will PufTcr troahleaoine biflot i 
nil   Bronrlililx,   wli'-n   lhay   kfl 
they can In- cured. 

Originally the prodnd 
aneoeaanil chemical InTeal 
in aparfd In   making i 
poaalblo pcrft-ciioi,.     It   "ia,*   v 

lied upon a* j u-M--;in? all Ihe •- Iii 
exhibited,   and   canaMo   of   pf<  I 
memorabah ai Lhu fit - 

TIT PaWiiiD 

Dr. J.C.AYER& CO., Lowell Mass,, , L«ire..| I 

Practical aud An.iljiimi     ' 
■OLD BY ALL DKUOOISTS BVEBYWHO» 

JACKSON   WAGON 

AGAIN   VICTOKiuU-- 

At    Hichigan   Stati    Fi 

8UPRBIORITY IX QUALII 

MATERIAL, 

PROPORTIONS, 8TVXE 4 

Tbe best Wagon f'>r ii i   P 
PBICES VBB1 

ODF.I.L, RAOAH S  CO.. A 
Greensboro, v   * '• 

_503-tf.  

Plo%v*. Plow. 
Tl..- '.\»«i 

Double  .-In v. .   Wi 
Stark.•'» Uix.■• Plowa. 
Little Monitoi Whi 
Atpric*  roryloi. I 

Sept. lH-li'l-tl. 

' 

II 

I 

W. 
■ 

■ 



[OCAL ITEMS. 
XvnigTiiic  PATKIOT witb 

IM their name, are remind- 

sril] expire in 
-   and   that 1 It*-   paper  will   be 

d   if net renewed within that 

.1  yon will  receive 
I n>i twelve ntoiitlis free ofi pottaiji 

\v Ogburn i» littingupa rerletj 
adjoining Uleju'. drug 

Bunds; botirs will be  observ- 
to Borrow, it  beiug 

- 

!■ •-lev (oo\f the fir«t pre- 
bnggr horse at the Ala- 

Fair.      .    . 

TRAINS 8Toprri).-8ince last Saturday 
we hare had no trains from the North 
either by the R. & D. road or the Mid- 
land. The bridge across the Staunton 
river was swept away last Friday cutting 
oft' travel in that direction while destruc- 
tion to bridge, on the Midland route put 
a .top to operation, on   thai   road.   Tho 

Tribute of Reaped 

At a regular meeting of Morning Light 
Lodge, No. 214, 1. o. O. T , held at their 
Lodge room Nov. 17th, 1877. it waa moved 
and seconded thai a committee, of three j 
oe appointed to draw up suitable pre- 
nilile and resolutions in memory of our 

beloved brother, WM. C.  PagCH.L, doe'd. 
WUKREA8, In the death of brother Wm. , ....   ....    I,.,,,    mail,     inn    f,   ,."    »   _—•— — ■    ■     -• ™. 

bridge at WeId      weDt 8nnda.T,w„ich „„,   ^P.sc.h.!. . --ow^cth.^^W. 

«oa 10  travel  m tLat  direction.   The j d«r one of ii. most honored members, the 
lest met ion to bridge,  north of ns seems   ° Habbath School  its   secretary,   and   the 

The,elegraphTn.s!^en.Le^..l",'d"0t^ m*a*M- 
1 That the gloom cast over the com- 

munity, and the tears of sympathy and 
affection shed at the burial of our deceased 
brother bear testimony of our high ap- 
preciation of his many amiable qualities 
in all the relation, of life. 

*2 That we offer our sympathy to tbs 
bereaved family, and feel it to be onr 
duty to emulate his virtues and folio 

have also suffered so that the only com- 
munication with tbe north is by th, way 
of Chattanooga and Cincinnati. 

There are no through trains over any of 
the roads going north. The train, on the j 
K. & D. Road run only to Stauiuon river , 
to accommodate local travel.    ll..w lung I 

BIG DRIVE! 

i. . •»   I   «au*v    ill •?UIU!elT.3    I 
blockade    will   continue    we  don't ! his footstep.,  as ; this 

know, as some of the bridges swept away 
were large and expensive atrnctnre. 
wlii,•!, cannot be qniekly replaced. We 

•" '»*«  ponti - isaething of 
-    IHshiell, Ueneral   agent    that sou will be bro.igbt into requisition 

-     State   Life   In   I till the bridge, can be rebuilt.   The Worm 
'  K.ileigb, has opened 

'} • 

i   '  >h.i.\    . -     rherc  nil! 
•I   St. r.»ri...iias' 

• . in  i 11 A.  M.    Hermon 
-     :      Mllll 

ATI IKTIC   tor   December is 

a -   ,    \ I-I v  interesting 

an la Hi- i ditorial pen 
11 in is it. has an able corps 

__ storm 
ha. been one of meet wide-.nroad and 
Ii   tructivo mi record. 

i-?; 

of ibis .county had on 
Church   Fair 

rn    mined    on   bis   farm 
1 him &0 bushels   per acre. 

, 178   lin-hel«. 

del  obligation, to Dr. 

for a copy <d" " Mental 
red   by biui be- 

<>! at  Chapel  Hill, 

KAII.IIOAI,  MKKIIN<;3.—There    will   be 
meetings of  the   people  to discuss the 

building of the Fajetteville road at   the 
following ,mes and places: 
TbeOnlf, Tuesday,   Dec 
Mi. \ernon,       Wednesday,  •• 
Mm hew'., Thnreday,     ■• 
lianklinsville, Friday. 
Rod Cross, Saturday,       " 
I.iber v. Mouilay,        " 
Mebane'a Store, Tueedar,      " 
Tabernacle,        Wedneeday, " 
I'leasaiiKiardeii.Thursday, ' " 
(ireeu.boro,       Saturday,'     " 

4tb, 
5t Ii, 
nth, 
7th, 
Stb, 

luib, 
nib, 
l-.'ih, 
13tb, 
nth, 

Public speakers will atteud each of theae 
meeting, aud explain the mode proposed 
to carry on the work. 

Let there be a large turnout. 

we   ujpe  be followed 
Christ. 

3 That a copv of the, foregoing pre- 
amble and resolutions be firoi.hed the 
Greensboro Patriot for publication, and 
also that a copy be mul i i the family of 
the deceased. 

GROKCE isonrw 
K  K KIII.'LKK.      "-Com. 
J   C. Ll.NULKV 

ttT Bemeaabtr thai Trogdau & Co.. art 
always driving to advance the beat in- 
terest of their customer., lw. 

ICJ^Wohave the exclusive Wholesale 
light for the sale ot the following brand, 
of S.mp : •• Qol,] Soap," a gold dollar tor 
somebody ; •' Indigo Soap," which require, 
no blueing ; and " Iri.lt Soap,"—" Erin go 
llragh—" the best made Messrs. J. W. S 
Parker slid W. P Dodsoa, aud Col. Jae. 
N. Williams have the above soap, for .ale 

»t retail. HotMKM & BRO. 

DESTROYED BY WORMS.-Can we im- 
agin. a more horrible death .-    Gnawing— 

$3000 

Worth of Goods 
TO BE SOLD AT 

TROGDOiUCO'S 
 NEXT  

Friday aid Saturday 

T^OTICE. 
I *-\ Ran away from 11,« 
on the 10th  of October.  1x77 
Pre..  Donnell  (colored 
year, of «,,,. 

subscriber 
Jeff,  and 

bo.vs.l  twin,,   17 
aaidboys baying  been le- 

*re hereby 
bor them.— 

2S«SK *~F-» -id^Tmue: • 

11 . "v °",u "oys navine 
gaily bound to me the public ar 
warned not to employ or barboi 
A reward of fire cents  will |„. 

Mi. Michanx wa- iinanimnusly 
11I   Conforenos   at 

position   as editor of 

trict Convention I. O. O. T., met at the 
hall of Lodge, No. 7, 22d inat.. and con- 
sidering tho weather and difficulty of 
travelling was well attended. The ses- 
sion was presided over by District Deputy, 
R. K. Potts. The meeting wa. made in- 
teresting by   tho   disenssion   of several 

Always dr-airiuu   to atlvmo   the 
best interest  ot oar customers and 
to honestly deserve their patronage 
we   bave  determined to   offer,  on 

I   FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY, 

NOT. 30th & Dec. 1st, 

Vermifuge will destroy  and eject   those 
1 disgusting creatures from the intestines— 

rRICT CoNV«NTiON.-The   fifth di.- ! Ask for Sbriuers Indian Vermifuge. 

IXKAI.IHI.KCI-RKFOK CANCER.—Person. 
afflicted with cancer or scrofula can find 
cure by addressing A. McDonald, Wythe- 
ville, Va.    467-tt. 

: questions on the good of the order  which organ   winch he has        ...,.,      " oruer, wuicn 
called forth tho views ol a number of the ' foundation of the 

\\.     indei -land the young 
Mr some tableau be- 

, th< proceeds of 
. ted to tin- orphan 

ford 

by piibliah- 
meraben  of 

No :. I O. O.T.  pur- 
1 .1 oyster .upper 
0 pay  the rent for 

m thoir hull.   (>ui 1 pla 
.1  in keeping this order 

tin- good it  does, 
., 1 • linlj respond cheerfully 

I :n-i> make ouon 
n.l.r-imil the   receipts over 

required   for rent 
 n •■ cbsritable parpoae. 

' True Suc- 

CC 

7 

•274 

97.1 

214 

58 

84 

iwelry   store   presents a 
app laranoe, the « indowa, 

being tilled with a rioh 
asaortmenl    of  gold and 

H ttehea, clocks, &o. 
gc   stock   is  being   daily 

demand, of trade. 

r     Lasl  rhnrsda; Mr. 
y eeoaped  drowning 

font Aljiiiince  creok. 
fording and cairied 

;:. Ilr. 9oilth seizing 
:  under anil clillg- 

■  hoi -v broke loose  from the 

ire    a e    distance 

SoAlth.   i« 

e    of   the    M, 

, on at Salia- 

.1. ROT.  S    D. 

\. 11. 1. Wilaoa and K«v. M. 
. g.   J. N Staples at- 

1 1 CMlgs   No 7, I   0  O.T., 
.1. baVeafi 

soon, the proceeds to be 
g    ■  ..■   rent    of their Hall 

and   to ■ limi table   pnr- 

wi'!    please   respond 
.     .    MIII committees.re- 

.11 hey giro   will 
I 

K   i • • 1 l>, 
ti   W   ALLEY.       'rom. 

Ri 1W8ON, 

members, and an address  on 
COBS in Lifj," by E, D. Steele. 

The following officers were elected  at 
the evening session: 
W. V. T—Miss Fannie Donnell, 

Greensboro Lodire, No.     7 
Sec—T. It   Kldridge,    "   
W.F.S-B.F. Miller, 

Winston " 
W. T—Miss Mary Adams, 

Greensboro,     " 
W.M-J.A. Hoakins, 

•Summerlield   " 
W. Guard—Miss Aunio Young, 

Purity     " 
W. Sen—N. M. F.rvin. 

Morning Light        " 
W. Chap—J. E. Thompson, 

Trinity,     " 
P. W. C. T-D. L Clark,   ' 

Pleasant 
The Couvontinn adjourned on tile even- 

ing of the 23d, after a very interesting 
discussion freely participated in by the 
brethren. The time and place of holding 
next meeting has not yet been det. mined 
but will be announced by the committee. 

LIST Of LKTTKH.H remaining in the Post 
Office at Grconsboro, Nov. iW, 1-77 ■ 

II—Mrs. Ellas* llalsey, K M Dobo, K W 
Hliar, T W Black,Gabriel Burn.. 

(i—Malinda Gray. 
.1—C II Judson, S E Jordon. 
T-A T Terry. 
M-PJ 0'MnlIegan,(2)   Francis Mclonel. 
P- Mrs. Wm  A Prince. 
K—Jos Richmond. Robert Randolph. 
S—Mrs. V 8 Strner, A M Simpson, Carter 

Smith. 
T—Miss Carolina Tettmerick. 
W—Allen Wall, col. Jane Weathorly. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say thoy are advertised 
and give date ol li.t. 

J. D. WHITE, r. m. 

ty Ask your Merchant for J. W. Scott 
& Co's Bat Gingham I'mbrella, 28 inches, 
11.60,   M inches,   $1.75.     Examine alsj 
their Silk I'mbtella for on/y $4.75,  worth ; 
$|>.UC anywhere.    lie  sure and ask  for J. : 
W. Scott A; Co's.  I'mbrellas, as  they are 
the best made,  and  lower  in price  than ' 
was e%*er known bofore. 

New Advertisements. 

Our Entire Slock of Goods 
AT 

Wholesale Prices 

DISBASIS op 
TIIK LlVBR. 
.   The   Liver 
■suincli more 
frei[n eu tl y 
I he    -eat    of 
disease than 
is     genclallv 
i-uppoeed.-— 
The function 
it is designed 
to    i.erform, 
and  on    the 
regular   exe- 

cution  of   which  depends   not only the 
general health ot the body, hot t|„, -.,„„.. 
er. of th- stomach, bowels, brain, and tb< 
whole nervous system, show- it. vast and 
vital importance to human health.    \\ hen 
the Liver is seriously diseased, it   in I ict 
uot oniy  derange, ihe vital  function. «f 
the body, but exercises a  ]i»worlul Influ- 
ence over   the   mind   and   i:.   opeiaiions 
which cannot easily be described.    It baa 
so close a connection wiih other disease' 
aud manifests itself by so great a variety 
ot symptoms of a moatdonbttal character 
that it misleads more physicians,   even oi 
great  eminence,    than   am    other  vital 
organ     The intimate connection   which 
exists between the liver ami the brain, and 
the great dominion it exereiaot   over   the 
psasion. ot mankind,  convince   us   that 
many unfortunate beings havecomuiiited 
act. of deep and criminal  an  eii,   or lie- 
come what   tools   term    hypochondriac. 
from a simple  fact of a diseased   state ,.f 
the liver.    More than one-half of the com- 
plaints which occur in this country  arc 
considered as having  their seat   in "a dis- 
eased state of the liver. 

Si in moiis' Hepatic Compound, or Liver 
Cure, should be preferred as a corrective 
and alterative to every other medicine in 
u«e. Firstly, it allays fever; secondly, it 
cleanses the bowels without violence or 
pain; thirdly, it tones the stomach: 
fourthly, it regulates the How of bile; 
fifthly, it promotes healthy perspiration : 
"ithly' il r»lteves tho system from un- 
wholesome humors; seventhly, it tran- 
qnilizes the nerves ; cightly, It acts upon 
the blood as a depurient; and. lastlv, it 

; forms one of the most certain Liver Regu- 
lator! known. 

For sale   in Greensboro at Wholessle sad 
Retail by K. W. Glenn & Son, W. C, Porter 
ft Co, 

DOWIF. & MOISE, Proprietors, 
Charleston 8 C , 

,iun. 8Mqj.gr, 

New Advertiserpenta. 

LORD   &  TAYLOR^ 
USTEW YORK. 

We inform ,h„ Ladies of Oreefi.boro, 
.bar our Mail and Exprew department is 

;iov, so thoroughly organized, th.v can do 
.heir shopping in New York without the 
expense ol traveling there. We send sVm- 
ples of piece good, with price, pla|D|_ 
marked and catalogue, of ladle.', misse.'. 
ind cbildreh's furni.ning goods by mail 
to applicant, who sen.', u. their proper 
iddress, free of charge, and if they ex. 

j plain clearly the kind of good, wanted, 
I we seldom t'ml i„ Ha,tiDR tbem. IVoia 

the printed catalogue they caij always 
make .election of garments that will gir. 
satisfaction, and ii is only necessary to 
give the proper measurements to   insure 
■nnnnw 

Drugs, Medicines, Paints and Oils. 

'i*» 

mil 

The m 

e >< i« 111 Hi 1    Aiiiciic.in 
THIRTY-THIRD YEAR. 

st Popular  Seientilic Paper iu   the 
World. 

SPECIAL REQUEST ! 
If you are induced to buy, or en- 

abled to sell anything, or lead Vo write for 
or enquire about things, from leading 
advertisements or local notioos in TIIK 
P.THIOT, pleaie let the advertuer Icnov it, and 
you will confer a favor upon     EDITOR. 

„ Only   W.-M   1 
So as to give every one an oppor-1 Weekly,   M 

tnoity of supplying himself 
with 

' A Repository of Fashion,  Pleasure, and 
Instruction." 

HARPER'S" BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

tfotiee§ "/ the 1'ren. 

The Boar is tho  organ   of the fashion- 
able world, and the expounder of that 
world's laws ; and it   is the authority  in 

, all matters of manners, etiquette,costume, 
and social habits.—Itutton J'raeeller. 

The Jliuar commends itself to every 
member of the household—to the children 
by droll aud pretty pictures, to the young 
ladies by its fashion-plates in endless 
variety, to the provident matron by its 
patterns for the children's clothes, topatrr- 
Jatnilies by its tasteful designs for embroid- 
ered slippers and luxurious dressing- 
gowns, lint the resding-matler of the 
Sour is uniformity oi groat excellence.— 
The paper has acquired a wide popularity 
for the lire-side enjoyment it affords, and '< 
has become an established authority with j 
the ladies of America.—-V. 1". Kitnimj Port 

Sume goods will be sold at aud 

BELOW COST 

I ',■■ ItUr at Aldi'iance 
I  Notwithstanding 

!|   -in'in.-tits   oil   ac- 

.  and ill.- ilirctti-n- 

.1. it  proved a splendid 
ifl ;i   unfi » xlnbilion of 

I,   A c    ;i:itl a gund 
-   ■ ;        mefllic   manufac- 

n'   depnrtuient   wan  rt-- 

111 were   innner- 
. 1 redit  upon 

• 

Ihi    uffl  ial  leport   of 
. d us. 

-  1 In on, one of 
■  ■ as tuar- 

I    P.    M ,    „t    the 
N:     18  Ad 11ns,   of 

Bev. Mr 
I he  attendants 

weri  M isaei Davie 
ill,  on the left ,and 

'••nine Wilson, 

W   A. Gorrell and 
-.   n     Notwith- 

weather the 
-   U of the 

■i kl own her from 
• i   some 

■ ■ th.  happy 
'ttendanu and 

■ "eredriventothade- 
-•   I  wi.be. 

their   ful,,,. 

Postage free    to  all  subscribers   in   the 
.I'nited Slates. 

Harper't Bazar, oue jear $4 00 
$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. post- 

age by the publishers. 
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, 

Weekly, and Bazar, to one addres. forono 
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper', peri- 
odicals, to oue address for one year, |7 00: 
postage fiee. 

prayer aud thanksgiving to Uod, for i An exira ropy of eithor the Magazine, 
peace, health, and tho bouiiteons fruits of I Weekly, or Bazar will he supplied gratia 
the earth, ami other blessings wherewith I **"very elnb of Five subscribers at $4 
lie has blessed usdiiring the passing year. ] each, paid for by oue remittance ; or, 8ix 
The people are   earnestly invoked by tho     Copies oue year, without  extia copy, fol 

Back Number, can be supplied at any 
time. 

The Volumes of the Uaiar commence 
with ihe year. When no time is men- 
tioned, it Will be understood that the sub- 
scriber wishus to commence with tbeNom- 
ber next after the receipt of bis order. 

The Annual Volumes ol Jlarprr't Itazar, 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex- 
press, free of expense, provided the freight 
does not axeeed one dollar, for *7 00 each. 
A complete Bet, comprising Ten Volume.i, 

I sent on receipt of ca h at the rate of |5 20 
Corruption in our National affairs has \ pe«|V?i"*<£",gh2 "' os!"'"M, of perehaear 

., ., „ .... Cloth Cases tor each volume, suitable 
the same effect on the Government that a „, binding, will b nl by mail, post- 
severe cough or cold has upon the human    paid, 011 receipt of $1 00 each. 

TiiANKsiiiviso—Friends and fellow- 
eitlsen—lover, of your country ami her 
institutions—believers in God and bi. 
Providence,—Christians of r-rerj name 
and sect, to morrow (NoT.S9tb) is tin- day 
designated by Federal and State authority 
for 

President and the Governor to suspend,as 
tar as may be practicable, all seoular busi- 
ness, and to assemble together on that 
day in their usual place, of worship for 
religious services and lor contributions to 
relieve the poor, the widow and the or- 
phan. There will tie appropriate public 
services in Ihe Presbyterian Church that 
day at 11 o'clock, A. M , and all are 
cordially invited and urged to attend. 

A LOVEB Or DM CoiNTiiv. 
Greensboro, Nov. 28, 1-37. 

A large lot of 

ZEPHYfi aud SHETLAND 

Shawls  and   Nubias 

Will be sold at COST. 

Handsome 
lower than   ever before 

Greensboro. 

Cloaks 
offered in 

syeteui. Political reform in the former 
and ]>r, Hull's Cough Syrup in the latter 
case will remedy the evils. At the drug- 
gist's. 1 cents. 

1 

:   ' I'M-the,,, 
'     ''       '    '   -ay. love th*. 

•near them, 
1 »aya cheer them 

.   HI hour 
aud dark clouds lower 

' ' - spirit nigh 
' liope high. 

eam Heel by 
fa-draw nigh 

II tit    ..hile, 
• •   . -mil,... 

ej 1 apd NO bushel. 
J. Ii. HfuilM. 

DICKBMS' 1.ITTI.K FOLKS.—Nothing has 
given the writings of Charles Dickens so 
Strong s hold upon the hearts of parents 

as the well-known excellence of bis por- 

trayal of children aud their interests.— 
Thc-e delineations having received the 
approval of readers oi mature age, it 

s.'emed a worthy effort to make theyonng 
al.-i participants in the enjoyment of these 
classic fictions. 

With this view, the different child 
characters havo been detached from the 

large mass of matter with which thej 
wore originally connected, and presented 
in the authoi's own language, to a new 
class ol readers, to whom the little vol- 

umes will, we doubt uot, be as attractive 
as il i igmal. havo so long proven to the 

ral public. 

A series of twelve volumes h.i- been 
• •:. presenting, among others, the 

following characters: "Little I'.ml." 
from liombey A Sou; ■• Kinike," from 

Nicholas Nickleby; "Little Nell " from 

The Old Curiosity Shop: ' Th- Child 
Wife," from David Coppeliield, &.C. 

A new edition of the first volume of 

this series, "Little Paul," from Doiuhey 

A- Sou, has just beeni—oed>Illustrated by 
Darky, and attractively bound. The 

other volumes will follow at short inter- 
val.. 

For tale by all booksellers, or seut post- 
paid for |1.011 i,y ;he Publisher, John R. 

Anderson, Hartford. Conn. 

indexes lo each volume seut gratis on 
receipt of stump. 

Snlincriptiotis received for Harper's 
Pel iodicall only. 

Newspapers aic not to copy thi. adver- 
tisement without the express order of 
Harper & Brothers.   Address 

HAKFF.K 4. BROTHERS, 
 New York. 

LOTS FOB SALE. 
I will sell all of the 

following properly which  is situated 011 
Eaal   Market  street,  adjoining  tho west 
side of 3. W. S. Parker's residence, viz: 

One House and lot. 
One vacant lot in rear of sa id house and 

lot. 
tin-lot with good cabin on it. 
tin    vacant lot in tear ot said cabin. 
Also one two st..ry house with an acre 

lot, near tlie Catholic church. 
Term-: One third Cash, on,-third in 

six months, one-third in 1" months. Ap- 
ply at the office of 

JOHN A. BARRIXGER, 
493-d*. Ageut. 

Real   EasauM Salt-. 
As Executors to tho last 

\s ii! and testament of A Weatbnrly dee'd, 
I undersigned will sell to the" highest 
bidder at the Conrt House door in Qreena- 
boro, N. C, at 12 M , on Monday, ihe 31 
da] of December, 1-77. ihe following 
lauds and town property: One Brick 
Store, near the Court House, one Dwelling 
House and Lot on East Market street, ad- 
joining Mrs. Ray's and opposite W. 8. 
Moor,'s residence, 7 building lots in 
Southern suburb" of Greensbobo, in front 
of Rev. W B. Tidlull's residence. 4(H 
soro-of land one mile south of the Court 
II nse, on the road leading to South Buf 
falo bridge, t; building lots, and one lot 
with bouse on It, in rear of Rev. W. B. 
fidbaTs residence. 11:1 acres land 11 miles 
South .f Court House, known as a part of 
the li.iak land, a part of which is well 
timbered, and In or more acres of good 
meadow land. 144 acres of laud with 
buildings on it, -J) miles East of Greens- 
boro, Booth of the N. C. R. R., well tim- 
bered ; 45 acres land .'i miles East of 
Greensboro. 

17 J. R. Hughes of the Market is wll-I     TKKMS:   One-lbinl cash,   one-third in 
ingthe laigest and liu0»t Ovsters  in the   Six mouths, one-third in Twelve months, 
•iir f„. ti mi 11 — 1 with interest  from   day   of salo  at 6 per 
city for $100 per gallon or 2iots. per quart, j cent_   ,,,,„   retained.    Possession   given 
fr.ih every day, try them. lw.     I immediately.   Bond and approved .ecurity 

j required. 
day at 

A large aasortmeut ot 

Year,   inolading Postage. 
Numbers   a    Year.    4,000 
book pages. 

The Scientific  American   is a   large   First 
Class Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, 

; priuted iu the most beautiful   style,  pro- 
: lusoly illustrated  with splendid eigrav. 
lingt, representing the nowes-   Invention. 
and the most  recent Advances iu Ihe Arts 

1 and  Sciences: including   Mechanics and 
j Engineering,   Steam   Engineering,   Rail- 
! way, Mining,  Civil, Gas and   Hydraulic 
Engineering, Mill work,   Iron. Steel   and 
Metal   Woik ;   Chemistry  and   Chemical 

1 Process; Electricity, Light, I leal, Sound : 
I Technology, Photography, Printing,  Ne« 
I Machinery, New Processes,   New l(. . 
• Improvements pertaining  to Textile In- 
dustry, Weaving, Dyeing, Coloring New 
Industrial Produote,  Animal,   Vegetable, 
aud Mineral; New and  Interesting  Pa  Is 
in Agriculture,  Horticulture, the   Home, 
Health, Medical Progress, Social Science, 
Natural History, Geology, Astronomy, etc 

The most valuable  practical papers, by 
eminent   writer, iu  all   departments  of 
8cience, will   lie  found  in the  Seientilic 
American ; the whole presented in popular 
language, free  from   technical   tonne,   il- 
lustrated with eugravii.gs.and so arranged 
aa to interest and inform all classc. of 
readers,   old   and   yoong.    1'he   eVientisV 
American   is promotive   of knowledge  and 
progress in every oommunll    where it cir- 
culates.    It should havo a place iu every 
family, reading 100m,  library.   Colle«i ."r 
sehoDl.    Terms, (3.20 per year,  jl.tio half 
year, which includes prepayment of post- 
age.    Discount   to Clubs  and   Agents — 
8ingle copies ten cent..    Sold bv all News- 
dealers.   Remit by postal order to Mnnn 
&  Co., Publishers, 37  Park  Row,  New 
York. 

P A T'WXT'T'Q       ,n eonnection 
JT^iXJEil^ XO. with ti,,, 8■■:■..- 
tiric Ameriian, Messrs. Munn A Co. arc 
Solicitors of American and Foreign 
Patents, and have the largest establish- 
ment in tho world. Patents are obtained 
on the best terms Models of New In- 
ventions and Sketches examined, and ad- 
vice free. A special notice is made in the 
Scientific American of all Invent ions Patent- 
ed through this Agency, with the name 
aud  residence    of the   Patentee.    Public 
attention is thus directed   to the  rits 
of the new patent, and sales or introduc- 
tion often effected. 

Any person who has made :, new dis- 
covery or invention, can ascertain, free of 
charge, whether a patent can probably lie 
obtained, by writing to the undersigned. 
Addie«s for the Paper, or concern ing 
Pateuts, MINN ,\ CO., 

37 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, Cor.  F A 7th Sts., Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

A House that CAN'T be  Undersold. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
We have b«*en receiving for tbe pant week 

aud have now in atore one of th© 
0 

LARGEST STOCKS OF 

Drugs,    Medicines, 
CWftHrtCiVLft, 

PAINTd,  OILS,   &c, 

Fver Brought to Oil Market. 

Ol'R IMPORTATIONS 
Of thi" Mason give us an unoqiwled stock 
of goods. 

Mack Silks handsome and durable, all 
widths, |1 to $:i 50. The Brest Americas 
IndestrueUble Bilk, $1 *i, $1 Kaad Jl 50. 

Plain Colored Silk-, new  shades, «otn- 
BMDeing as low as 7V per v:ir,|. a,„i Bl si 
sainBas.|ualit> of last season ,f$i o- 

lancy rlrocho and  Damaase Figures of 
the nan Paris shades, from  |* upwanl.- 
Tnmming .-.tins at |l. w„,tl, (I 2;, 
The Prim at uhich , v.j, ,>rf OM_ 

quartrr to onethirtl leu than latfteaiam. 

NOVBLTIEe IN HKKSS DOOM 
give a richer display of colorings and 
hn.liant etr,, ts this .,„s„n than f£ many 
year, put and we sic receiving bv evorv 
huropean .Steamer fre.h additions to our 

The mixed Costume 1 Hotha • inge in price 
from   ■v..v.ird to *::. and on  low-piioed 
"'"   !~ fr""> lee s yard up. many of 

hem being a. clhctive as the hesv-cr 
luiiric.H. 

BHAWL«, VAN'l l.KS AND WRAPS. 

si,'.',','!;;' V'X,V .'■"'hiuere Shawl, from 
llUti.oV up. India Filled Center, at |50 
aud un. 

Real Decca, Chedda and Striped India 
Shawls, new designs, from $10 upwards. 
Also, full lines British, French and Ger- 
man Shawl, in beautiful new sly lea, of 
the best and most reliable manufacture.— 
laris Mantles and Cloaks of the latest 
modes (rom |1S up, and llorliu from *.- up. 

LA""iM..fN"<'"II-l>1!KN'ssl''TSAND 
FINK UNDER CI.OTHINU. 

These depsrtsseats embrace everything 
pertaininK lo Female Cost , »„„, lo .R 
ages and circ Man-es.    For full  iiartio- 
uiars see catalogues. 

HOSIERY. 
I.adhs. ■liases', and Children's Hosiery 

Iroui ? 1 .," a ,lo/en, „p to tbe 1'uie.t good,. 
All the newest and pretties! design, in 
Hosiery ar..  represented in our »t„ck iu 
•Silk, Cotton and Merino. 

"A thing of beaaty in a joy forever,'1 

and beautiful .lockings are now consider. 
ed an indispensable par! of female attir.. 

MANLl'ACTL'KEHS, 

for CASH, aud in rery latgp 

qnautitiee, 

which  enables us  to   sell for 

MONEy THAU AM OTHER   H 

-ection. We arc determined to Mil, and  we do not Intend to be under- 
sold by any house.   All we ask is a fair trial. 

WE   GUABANTEE   SATISFACTION. 

INTRY ami others, don't be i'.eroi\i*l by other 
bourn's, but come and examine our 
good* and prices. 

Below find some <-f our Retail prices.   Our wholesale prices an- still lower: 
>up. 

500 pom •!- Kpsom Salts, 
500 pounds Alum, 
300 pounds Hlue Stone, 

■jo gross BJaoktog. 
5 groM 8holp]ior Soip, 
1 «rohn Hoyetl's German Cologne. 

400 pounds Rple*. 
•Jl'O    I'Ollnds   GlI.lJiT, 
400 pounds Pi ppir, 
Qaintne, 
C'lioncouida, 

O E 
To be offered  at  Wholesale prices 

We call especial  attention  to our 
■lock of 

Ladies'Fine Shoes. 

tyTrogdon A Co, will sell a great 
variety of good, at actual cost Nor. 3oth 
and Doc. I.t. Drive sale will close Sat- 
urday evening. lw. 

Also on same day at tbe Residence of 
of tbe late dee'd, we will sell for cash, 1 
l'iano, 1 Iron Safe, ■' head Morses, and 6 
Bucks of Hay. W.R. MUKKAY, 

W. J. WK*TH«RLY. 
Nov. 20th, 1877-603-tf. 

HATSJ will be sold so lowae 
astonieeh very one 

We Mean Business 
and will abow  you  bargains never 

before offered in Greensboro. 

Very Respectfully, 

Trogdon & Co. 
McAdoo Ilooae, 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

"A Complete Pii toriaj History of the 
Tim**"—"The best, cheapest, and n;"..i 
succetnful Family Paper in tho I'nion.'' 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTBATB D. 

Xotice$ 0/ th-   J'nts, 

The Weekly is tbe ablest and most pow- 
erful illustrated periodical published in 
the country. Its editorials are scholarly 
and convincing, and carry inncli weight. 
Its illustrations of current event* Are lull 
and fresh, and ar.* prepared by <>ur beet 
designers.—Louisville ' <>uricr-.fuurnal, 

Harper's Weekly should be in every fami- 
ly throughout tliH land, an a purer* morn 
interesting, hitfliertoned, better illOBtrat- 
ed paper is not publi->litad in this or any 
other country.—CowunereuU BulUttn, Hos 
ton. 

The Weekly i- the only illustrated papei 
of the day that, in ir pasfential cbarac 
(eristics is recognized a* a national pa* 
per.—llrvoklyn EagU. 

roBtago   free   to  all   gubaeribera 
United Statea. 

llarjsr's ITeci/jr, oin- year 
tl uu inclndesprepa] mi nl 

»ge by th** onblishers 
Bnbaeiipliou to //•• , ■ '•  U 

ly or Jtazar. to   ones BS fol      • 
II 00: or, two of Harper. IVri -   Ii 
oneaddrea. for on.  year,  ;T      ; postage 
free. 

An extra copy of either    he  Mag. 
Weekly, or Bazar will  beaupp 
for every Club  of Five Subscribers at -. 
each, jiaid fur  by one remittance;      , sis 
oopies one year, without extra ooriy,  foi 
fill uo. 

Back Numbers can be supplied at an] 
time. 

The volumes of the Weelly cordmeno 
with tbe >oar. When uo tims i. men 
tionwl it will lie nnderstood th.t th' sub- 
■icriber wi.he. tocoaunenee with tbe UUIL- 
her next aft«r tbe r-cci; • of his order! 

The Annual Volumes of Barper't 
in neat cloth binding, will as seal by ex- 
press, free of expense, pro\ ided tbe freight 
does not exceed one dollar, for 47 (M< each 
A complete -ei, comprising Twenty-one 
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at tbe 
rate of to £6 per vol., freight at expense 
of purchaser. 

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent by mail, post- 
paid, on rearipl 11! $1 inch. 

Indexes to each volume sent gratia 01 
receipt of stamp. 

Snbsrripiiiius received tor Harper'a 
Periodical, only. 

Newspaper, are not to copy thia adver- 
tisement without the express order of 
Harper & Brother..    Address 

HARPER & BROTHERS, 
New York. 

CALLUM BROTHERS & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

(.i;ii:>si(oito. K c McAdon House, 

o-t. ol»t, 1077- '-':n 

SERGEANT   &   McCAULEY, 
«.tt.  I \SltOItO. r¥. C, 

M a 1; 11 f ac t <i re rs    of    the   Celebrated 

"TROPK"    COOKING    STOVES! 
PRICE.-'  GREATLY 

Bednoad on 
Cooking *V Healing 

Stoves,   Hollow 
Ware,    And - Irons 

and 
Castingsof nil fcinda 

Also on 
-PLANTERS 

PRIDE" PLOWS 
and Plow Cast 1 • ^". 
SIKAW CUTTEsUB 

Corn Sbellera, 
HORDE  POWERS, 

Haw Mills Ac. 

SASH,  DOORS,   BUNlJS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,    AND 

Dreted Lumber at i,nCest   pouibte rates. 

GLOVES 
Kid,  Silk,   Lisle Thread    and  Merino 

(.love. 01 the new  culm, aid .hapes   in 
great variety. 

Lord tk Taj lor*.   Rid Gloves, S button. 

BOUGHT    EXCLUSIVELY   OF 'iCT^ "'*' "Ti,':'' ,"^''"'"°— 
ALSO, 

Laee. Cambric, Linen and Silk   ll.qdker- 
obiefs,   and   beantifol   Nccbeiohiefa, all 
!•:  • • - Horn   iiSc   iipwani,   and   all   kind. 
Dress Trimmings to match our Goods. 

MOURNING  DEPARTMENT. 
Kid,, hai.il Bngli.l 1 rapes, Grenadines 

and Organdii •. Bombasines, Henrietta 
Cloth.tlup, Freueb Cashmere, Mc up 
liiairit/ Clot iustrallianCrapes 
anil   other ».• - .,   jow 

prices, 
IVe maki upfallsuilaol Muoruingfront 

measure, al horl notice, Mourning Jet 
Jewelry, and all small articles of Mourn- 
ing ill V.i 

DOMESTIC AND HOI SEKBEPtNO. 
GOODS. 

Sheetings, Pillow Cloths, lilunkeu. 
Quilts, Comfortables, Flauuels, ami, in 
tact, e?ery article required in thi. line, 
weal way si      al mai amctores/ prices. 

White Goods and Linens, from the liuest 
White Cambric to the best Line lumask 
oi all grades and ijiialities, a.d at satis- 
factory prices. 

I UR3. 
Alaska Seal Saei|0i -. fron  j •"• up, 
Alaska Seal Mii-ff. fn.ni Ji   up. 
Alksk:, Sjenl Boa., fri'Ill ji;   np. 
Mink Mulls and Unas, from |lSS0a set, 
upward. 
Silk Fnt-lined Garmonu, [rom960 
Alaska Sable Sets, from jT :.u .p. 
A good set nf Kiiraaa low as |5. 

Our Goods are all Brst-claa., We make 
a point to fill all ordi ra exactly ami to the 
interest of pun baser, w. guarantee all 
purchases to beaatisfaetorj lol tyers,aad 
atand ready in remedy all errors. We in- 
vite orders, convinced that a iirst trial 
will uisuie us 1 lie reguiai custsui hereaf- 
ter. 

All orders for Goods tobi aeeompaniel 
by 1 lie money, or where parties wish 
Goods «ill be sent by Express C. 0. 1).— 
Where tbe remittance at  ti., largo wo al- 
WS}M  rellllll   l III-  dllb'li  lice. 

BROADWAY A TWENTIETH BT. 
Grand,   Vkiyttie   and   Fomyth St*. 

Ool  24 l'.'.i 3m. 

EASY UUNNINO! NOISELESS! 
1 \ A MINK   1IIK 

KEW  MODEL  UfPROVED WEED 

" FAMIL Y FA YOUlTEf 

SEWING  MACHINE, 
And yon will be convinced i*. is far in 
advanee of any Sewing Ma* bine over of- 
fered to the p . 

[•KICKS GREATLY REDUCED. 

Sendjor Circular and Price UiL 

AGENTS WANTED. 

WEKD si. tflSQ UJCBINE COMPAH Y 
H N  '.'bur.- >i , lialtiinore, Mil. 

II. s. DAWLSt, Manager. 

Black Pepper 2T, contg (wr ,mun,] 
All Spice 2T, cents per pound 
Race Ginger go cent, per pound 
Epsom  Salts   r, cents per pound 
Logwood 1.1 cents 1 
lllacking,    :t cents  p 

pound 
box 

!• 

I Nl I I   - 

,iOR  SALE. 

■z Bm k>y» V 
; Wi- 
ll Mall . -     ■     ! 
/Il    US    -     I      .   Cl    :•     ■      I 
To'   received   ami 

■ 

l> filter Mul.. 
'.' Iliirsa  Kakes 

:.   v. ,up 
1 1' bbli 1 

'Ji ' '• 'lienl. 
I  ebean   'or 

JAMES SLOAN, Agt. 

K' r .. Estate sali*. 
By ordt r <>f Ihe Board M" 

I urec vt nf 1b< M- che.ii - I);1 dins and 
1. ...1 ^i„fio:,   ol (ireoDHboro    H.   C, 
mul iv irlueof power eooveyed in s-uv- 
arftl ■.■*!.- of mi >tifz*g9$ t <> snij A--socia- 
tioD, I will seil to UIM bigbeai bidder for 
• :»-!,, ovl the Ci'Uii lloune door, in GreeiiM- 
boro, X C.,at 12 M . on Mondmy, theSlib 
[B,J «<I December, I-7T. tlit- following reu! 

estette: ■ H >"•-<• aitd L»-t in .>>u:liern 
Boborb*' Green»boro, property of Jmmea 
l».-a": one House U.:KI Lot in Waruan- 
villi property of Joe"-ji!i Jooea; one 
Hi.u i- and '.<>: In VParnenrille, property 
if Kandal moan; 1-Jacreaof I.tnd about 

3 ;ni!t-s NT-ill weat of (ireeusboro, prop 
irtyol   A   ... V.iiiy:  fi|    acres of     Land 
ilnMii   •! n ilef Booth-eaatof GroeiMbofo, 
|»r-    >LI I •     <i  Jnoa S. \Vo(Hl. 

W. K HURRAY, clec'y. 
Green.bom, K. C, Nov. 14, l-77-^Oi.-iW. 

fTr" A large stock of Gr«»cerie*» on baud 
-which we are selling at furprising!y 

low li'rnr»**«.   Come and Bee. 
HOrSTON & BRO. 

KOOT8 <& SHOES 
HE HAS ONE Ur" THE 

CHEAPEST AND BEST SELECTED 

In tkU  Market.    Call and  ire for   yourtelf. 

EP* Buy your   CLOTHING of 
J. O. OUNNINOHAM. 

Nov. 7 lo77, &0l 3m. 

WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAK 

Grecnxltoro, N, C. 
Hii- oomtaotly on hand a -pk-iMlid aiuurt- 

m»»n'.   of Fashionable   Jewelry,   and iom« 
■plendld Wmteku and Cloek$, 
\Vlii( ti will be Mold Chrap for C'anh 

lyWatebea, Cloaka, Jewelry, s.-win^Ma- 
chiii*^,and Platols repaired ebean and on «bort 
aotiea. An ass.it ted Htook of Gan8,P.Btolp, 
Cartridgt-i-, tVc, alwayu ou hand. 

Mar. 14-ly. 



Our Little Ones. TflTTS PIUS 
,    A Noted Divine says 

five ;.ears olil, but I .  * 
•l.-rtl ol  Itonble.    l'a    TtlCV HTB WOrth  theiT 

READ  WHAT  HE  SAV8- 
D». ToTTl-DserS,:: For ten years I have been 

a martyr to DT»I»rp«.,Con»Upala>r,. and Piles. l-a« 
vnrmK year pula wen- recommended to me; I used 
the-n (kit wttk littie farth).   I am now a well man, 

1 appetite, ' 
,a*SlS 

Grandma'!. Story. 

1 am only 
have » gn 
ha. pnlla IDJ i m a   ind 
and logne ; brother 1 

. night wbai new mischief J 
bftvebeen op to today; and pooi 
in .Him.i   ?ij In  ya    I'm   tin 

n ,e child   she e»« 
t,avr. 

Btu deal graodua looka up irom 
lier kin'*!!!-:, as d Nnilea as Bbesay> 

tat, daughter! <>;ir Atn.v isii'l 
R0y«ni8c Ihau a little girl 1 knew 
Mm '-°-" 

»< i graodm i!" cried I one daj. 
"ilu pjraae tell me about berj («>r I 
like to heai aboal nangbty littli 
girl*.   Win.! »as her name, Grand 
ma '. ' 

Grandma looked over ber Bpecta 
.in,, .mil amileJ,and mam 

ma nodded and smiled back.   Then 
Grandma said, H think  I will teli 

i one ol little  Clara'a capers : 
imi m ire not   tu   go and 
do til- ng 'in- tii-st chance 
yon get. 

'I i: i \ abGrandma told 
It : 

"Little  Clara  lived   I,:I   a  farm 
awaj oui in the country.   She »'»» 
ibe j ' seven children) and 

le.    But ClaraV 
«t and   miscliieviius 

: - often brought her into non- 
ce.   One day Olaaw'a 

mother had occasion to go theatoie 
v. liii-ii was three milesaway.   Clara 
wanted   to go   too.    II, i    mothei 
tiarid -In- would he in the wwy.aml 

.;  doub lul; bul   big  brotbei 
■Let   ini    go,   mothei ; 

, I know .' 
'T it-, lei her go,' .-aid Susan, who 

was try ing to ki.it u bead purae and 
- finsgei -i out ol bei hoi 

of beads al the - 
•Do li   bi i c" •' aaid Itoger ; "1 

_ mj ship I I...- afternoon,- 
.mil ,. ilo much   with 
lie] ,ii   ind." 

Bo it was decided that Clara 
Rbould go, and it waa the work ol 
but a fow momcuts to polish up the 
chul lull hands, and   lirn.ili 
the curlj H..I. L'Ji.-|iiuk dress, and 
red -in-' s, and white aunbonuet 
«i re nni on as ijuickly aa possible, 
and i lara « a • ready. 

"N'u-.t  trj  in   behave yourself, 
child,'' Baid Susan .i- Bi n lilted ilie 
little t;iil into the wagoi . 

•■( n coarse I will," replied Clara, 
iug ber led lips. 

"liiii  did   she  babave herselfT 
•.on ask.     \li! I «ill tell yon. 

Wli Ibe store, Mr. 
Dale, the storekw ; et\ came on I   to 
help lluiii : and as he lilted Clara 
mil ul the  wagon   be  called   her   a 
'little lady," which made her feel all 
nl   tWO   ilu lie-    tallei    than   usual. 
Then he gave her a stick of candy, 
anal lifted hei to a seat on i he conn 
ier, close beside a dear old pastry 
cat who purred loudly aatbe little 
"Jirl smoothed her fur. Clnra'd, 
mothei had :. good many things to 
buy, and very Boon forgot all about 
ber little daughter; lint when Ben' 
came in, ball au boor later, the lirst 
question    was,    "Where's    Clara, 
mothei 1" 

Sore enough, where waa Clara? 
Ilii Beat was empty. She had dis- 
appeared. "Clara! ClaraP called 
both her mother ami Ben; but 
then was no answer. 

ie's  in some  mischief," aaid 
Bi n ; ami a •  thought  be 

the   back   part   of  the 
iwed by his   mother  and 

R, 

Miscellaneous 

l.ULLETT 
Would luforni the public 

, generally that lie lias opened  in Meod.n 
I ball building nest door to Court Home, 

A CABINET SHOP 
Where nil manner of work will he doue 

„„ filer) Xvtia ami /.v.u«iwl/e 7Vr«iJ. 

hare iooi appataei i!i|re«ion nerfeit, regular .tools, 
?lei aoao, aaell ha>r sained rorty pounds Mild rlear, 

licy are worth tbeir weieht in gold. 
JUv. R. L. SIMPSON, Loaisyille. Ky. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUBS  SICK  HaUD- 

ACH«. 

TUH'S PILLS 
CTJBB   i.raPBPsiA 

TLTPTPILLS 
CUBS CONHTlTATIOr* 

TUTfTPILLS 
CUM maa, 

Tinrs PILLS 
CtTBal    PIVIE   AJTD 

AOUB. 

TUTPTPILLS 
CL'UB BILIOUS OOXalC 

TUTPTPILLS 
<*" fflES °°M 

TUH'S PILLS 
CUBE TOBP1D LIVES, 

Dr. Tult hz* been en- 
gaged in the practice of 
medicine thirty years, anii 
for along fimewa-dcmoit- 
•tratur uf anatomy in the 
Medical College of Geor- 
gia, hence person* using 
his Pill* have the guaran- 
tee that they are prepare I 
on acienliiic principle^, 
and are free from al 1 
quackery. . 

He has incceetled in 
ftrtnu^lnf"g in tneut th*: 
hrret'Trrr     an tag 
.ijalitie'. of - ttrtngtht*. 
ing,purgati-ottanJa /■»»-- 
tfytng leuic. 

Their first apparent ef- 
fect ia to increase the ap- 
petite byiauainn the iood 
t<> properly e»«imil*te. 
Thoi the system is nouf 
ished.and hv their tonic 
a< tion on t;.e digestive•*- 
gans,regular and (faflUl \ 
c wacu aiM-ne are prod uc<? <f. 
The rapidity with which 

persons takt CM JUth, 
while under the [i I 
of these pillf, ol rtielfiti' 
dicales their adapUpiiil> 
to DtMirit-h ibi) body, and 
hence their effiracy incur* 
ing ncrwous debility,aw:.. 
anchoiy. dyspepaia, w -1 • 
jogof the mtiaciea, I 
giahncu of the liver, 
chronic constijMtion, .ind 

mpartinc health and ttmffth to the «^''n- ^' ' 
everywhere.   Ofice, 35 M«ea*ji Street, New York. 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Blank Walnut raised lid- from 91*2 

loSll; A good a—oitmeiit alvraja on 
hand. 

1 hare employed THOMAS IDCK one ol 
(l.o baa! woikasen in the State 

ii.it. 31, WMJI.I. 

Atlmiiiislriilor's Kotire. 
Tliu undersigned DBTIDg 

been iluiv appoint) ,i adminiBtralOf of Ibe 
i itata .1 :•!.■» Klizalraib C. Long, decean- 

, d, bereby notiliea all peraona indebted to 
-.ii.i estate to make immediate paymeni. 
and »:■ paraoaa baviag claims againet said 
estate to preaeDt the aame fa) nie on or 

ilie Till day of November 1CT8, otli- 
- ibis notion will be pleaded iu bar 

ol tbeii recovery. J. A. GII.MKH, 
Administrator. 

fire'-nsboru. N. C' Nov. 7,   lb7" 50l-:i«. 

BATJOHMAN     BROS., 
MANITFACTUaSS OF 

PAPER   BAGS 
aUB 

PAPER FLOUR SACKS. 
Richmond,  Va. 

Wl 
TI 

Miscellaneous. 

s^BIAiuaM»aaa.ol 

I'lTAXTC 
JOffUfRS 

White   Goods,   Fancy 
NOTIONS, dkO., AC. 

No. 1213 Main  Street, Richmond, Va 

361-tf. 

1876. Fall 1876. 

iUIXA, GLASS AXV 8T08MWAM*. 

E. B. TA TLOR, 
Importer   and jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

MisbBLLANEOUS 

Lile and Sermons   
OP REV. N. V. REID, D D., 

aoth, $2.00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 

, Sent postage  paid on  receipt of price.— 
rnnAm     Thie ""ok is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
irooaai,    Conferencei the   Grand   Lodge   of Fieo- 

niasnns in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working ageuts wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Addreea, 

J. VV. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
4G3-tf 

The (.real Closins;-Out 
SALE. 

Miscellaneous. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
aeo.ow FRUIT TREES, vans, 

Ac, for Fall, Winter and 8pring sales of 
1877-7H. My stock of Apple and Peach 
in unusually fine, well grown, young and 
thrifty. Early Peaches for market or- 
chards, my great specialty iiioulding 
Ainsden Juue and Alexander. I am pre- 
pared to till large orders. Speoial induce- 
ment to large planter* and dealers Cor- 
reaponderoe solicited. Catalogue furnish- 
ed to applicauts.    Local city agent,  Jas. 

Sloan's Sons, near McAdoo Boose. 
Address, J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

Miscellaneous 

" Unqtitatiouablv • 
o,    I     ,      . 

UAKI'MK'.S ZiNi 
i..i.i 

II" aril\vlira- and Specialties, 
Nails, Lock-, lliirges, Screw, 

ate. Cook and Healing Stores, Bar Iron- 
Tin Ware, Store Pipe ami Roofing Eousis 
rs   .'/,..oi'iiVa with C. G. VATES 

F O XX T Z ■ S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

With greater facilities ilian ever before 
I *m   tal.lt!   (o   fin iy©!i   ibe   iu*<rchunt« •*■£ 

not lower than  Northern hoiiv.s,  and ail 
I uk is a ii ml. 

My Mm*., in complete  in every particu- 
lar and contiiMfl lit }>t.rt of 

FREXCU CHINA, 
'ic   ,,    j,  r  r   'i J/'/ yarn worm « 

GLASS WARE, AND"' '   B1*t]"'l ^n!" 
ilOOSE AMMlfc* MOD*   mJl^A 

Manufacturer of Slone  Ware. 
C. S. TAYLOH,    ( a , 
H. P. Pmuji-8. } Salesman. 

E. Ii   TAYLOR. 
Ang. Hi. Richmond, Va. 

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. 

Prices Reduced so as to Work of Steel 
Black Silks at 00, T.r>, 8T>,;9l)c.,$l 25, $1 36, 
$1 50, $1 75, »i, $i 86, $2 50, $-J 75, and $J 

per yard ; 
Wide Black   Lining-Silk at  35c per yard 

worth 75o ; 
Gray-aud-Black   Striped    Silks    at   70o, 

worth $1 per yistd ; 
Black-and blue aud   Brown     and    Black 

Striped Silks at.75c   per yard   worth 
$1; 

Brown-aud-Black   Striped Silk at ;i   • par 
\:n.l worth jl •£> ; 

Plaid Si'k it 75c won'i 

Will cura or oro-/out Dlaeaas. 

... sale  by Calluui Bros. For Sale at a 
A Co. 

Oot. 31, l«7« i.in. 

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 
Read the Answer 

It is a plant that prows in the South, and to spc, 
t .ally adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY. 
Enteria* at once into the t.lood, expelling all scrof- 

nphilitiC, and rhcumatk  UKCnOaai.    Alone. 
it it a w'archinj alterative, Imt when comtineil with 
Sarsapanlla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it form* 

Dr. Tutt's Sarsapanlla 
and Queen's Delight, 

The moflt powerful blood purifier known to medical 
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul 
discharges Irotii the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin 
diseases, dropsy, kidney tomplaint, evil effect! of 
■cent pracAcf.*, disordered liver and Spleen. Its use 
strengthens the nerrous system, imparts a fair com- 
plexion, and builds up the body witli 

HEALTHY, S0LI0 FLESH. 
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly 

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type 
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg- 
etable its continued use will du no harm. The best 
tune to take it is daring the summer and fall; and 
instead of Jetulitv, headache, fever and ague, you 

y rotate he*ltii.saSold by all druggi-t*. 
Price, li.oo.   Ofbxe, ij Murray Street, New York. 

Jan. 34. lNi7 4<ii'-l\. 

THE PATRIOT 

ODEI.U BAGAH & CO , 

Al-   iWvDtl (or 

c 1EDAB   FALLS 
Manufaciuriii^' 

AND  DEEP KIVEK 
CoiDpajiitjar 

Yarnji, 
Sfam'-'Ki' BaU[*i 

Slockiug Yarn and 
Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and UANDLKMA.N 

Manufacturing CompanieH' I'laule. 

K.   A    H.   FRIES,   " Salviu"   J«-an«. 

CIIAKLOTTESVILLE     Woollon     Mil) 
Caasimere. 

ERKERHRECHER'S STARCn 

Which   WH   sell   at    the   vary   lowest 

BAUGHIIAN   BROS., 

Wbolaaala I laalsrs in 

Wrapping Papera, 
Envelops. 

Lttter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Leiral Papers, 
Pans, 

Ink, 

Great Reduction 
in the price* of th" 

we   H«I1   at 

FACTOR Y 

t he   v«ry 

PRICE 
We :il-<» 1'ity Freight on Sheeting and 

Varna ID all pointa in If.C., wLeu ordered 
l>y Ibe Ba!-. 

Jan SW, 1875-ly. 

Shipping;   Tag.*., 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

A<'. 

JOB OFFICE 

I-, prapuvd.toexecute, at abort notice, 

ALL KINDS OF 

M,.l),:,.   What a sight met their    TAI)      I)PT VTIVri 
alood Clara, iu  the JUI)      1 h I i\ I L\ll, 

i-eatri ,.i   i In' uiiiiii, ateppiog hack ' 
slowly, iii ,i |»iui ni molasses, stream 

iteadily from a hogshead in the 
comer, crepl  towards the toi-s of I 
ber little red shes.    Ben caught uji 
Ulara as i|uick asa flash, and—' 

"No, grandma,' interrupted mum 
ma, "il w.i- Mi. Dale who did that, 
while Ren made haste to nun the 
Cancel to prevent further mischief." 

Why,  mamma,'aaid   I, 'how do I 
.von know T    Were yon there .'' 

'I heard al 

LATEST STILES 

AND A T LOWEST AM TES. 

"L heard about it,, said she; and   II .,i j A i     i   n     i 

^:^!^J%X% Mefcanllle an(l Scl1001 PnntlnE  iii.,.,,.. •...ii-   ■ ■ ami I knew ber very well.1 

"And your names were both 
t'l.na." said l.   "lion qneei!" 

And mamma and grandma must 
have thought it qaeer, too, ibr thej 
both laughed heartily. 

Honor Thy Mother. 
It js.is.i cold, dark night in Win- 

ter. The wind blew, and the sno* 
was whirled furiously about, seek 
inj; (o hide itself beneath cloaks 
mid hoods, and in the very hair of 
those 9 iin were out. A distinguish 
ed lecturei was to speak, and not 
withstanding thestorm the villagers 
very general!}  ventured  forth to 
hear linn. 

William Annesly, buttoned up 
to his chin in his thick overcoat, 

mpanied his mother. It was 
difficult to walk through the (alien 
snow againsl the piercing wind, and 
William said to his mother : 

"Couldn't you walk easier il you 
took my arm J" 

"Perhaps   I  could,"" his mother 
Kplied, as she put her aim through 

d    . 
to the him.   Together they 

breai itorm, the mother and 
: who bad once been carried 

but    who  had  now 
grown  up so tall   that she could 
lean on lli. y had not   walked 
tery far before he said: 

••I am very proud to-night, moth 

"Pron io take care of mo V 
said to him, with » heart gush 
fith tenderi 

ia the first time you have 
luaneil upon me,"' said the bapi ( 
boy 

There will   be few  hours in   that 
child's lite ol more exalted pleat   ■ 
than he en oyed thai evening, even 

lid   live to old age, and 
manhood,   lovinglr 

de loi her who. in his helpless 
. watched over him, 

..: the privileges 
•i   kind yet  firm, and 

HI   like   human     beings. 
ei Bud fault when  irritated 01 

\ quiet talk when all i... 
mg ha,-- pa . w ill do  ujore 
towards a reform than a   volley  ol 
thuuoei. 

NOTICE. 
James Stuart, of colur, 

ran away liuin me about 10 day* ago. He 
was about 1H yamrs old. Katlier slender, 
slim lace, and ^inyer-cake color, lisd on 
'."hen be left while pants and black hat. I 
will k'ive len dollars for his delivery to me 
in (Ireer-aboro, N. C, or in any jail so 
thai I can yet him Y. HAI.I.IXOKR. 

Thought to be abool  Beidsvllle, N. C, 
or Danville, \'a. 

•■•■     -        . S,: t.  IDth-491-tf. 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS 

11'. S. RANKING 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in the Betibot* bulling, next Jour to W. 
B. Farrar'sj irelrj  store and the W. V. 
l« egnpb   ii.ic. 

By gi\ iny my  whole  atteotion  to the 

Shot Trade <tn>i Selling Jar Cash 
l am eualili-d to olfergreater indncemeuta 

than ever before. 
/ will Commence receiving my 

Fall     Stock   in   a    few  days, 
and v ill have the bsat and latest styles of 

SHOES MADE. 
DOME AND   SEE  MY   STOCK. 

Very respectfully, 
W. 8. HANK1N. 

Aug. 15, 1877-ly. 

N' 

spei lally. 

Fruit  Tree   Dealers 
Supplied with all kinds of printing appar- 

laiag to their businsaa, from a duplicate 

older card to  an illnatrat 
Catalogue, on the 

MOST REA80SAISLE TE    1. 

A lull stock of the beat quality ol 

Carda, 
Directiou Taj;s, 

I.efrer Heads, 

BUI Beads, 
Statement Heads. 

,      , *°'i &c- iyi '•!) hand. 

Special attention given 

THEATRICAL   PRINTING. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the Peo],k of  Grtenivoro and lurrounding 
Country : 

Having opened in jour midst a first-class 
Watch-Making and  Jewelry Store, I re- 
speotfally ask a share of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most colebrutvd Watch 
ami chronometer makers iu the couulry, 
and having had Thirty Years Experience 
in this business. I confidently believe I 
can givo Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may sotrost their work to my care. 
1 shall keep constantly nn hand a Good 
AseortmontofGoIdand Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Joweliy of all kinds, Spectacles 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everythine 
in my Lino. Kin.- Gold Kings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Hook Store of CD. Ystos 
under the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken ir. 
exchange,      JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 'J, 1875-ly. 

BAUGHMAN BROS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in   all its Branches 

Ntatly Kstcuttd at the Uncut 

PRICES. 

EICHMOND, VA. 

and Hlack-aod-G, ly 
Suiped Silks at ~o and > 'r |, Tald 
worib Jl and 81 'to ; 

Grav-aud-Hlack l'laid Silks at UOc and *1 
Worth (I 90 and $1 »0 ; 

Colored Figured and Striped Gren_dii. s 
at f>, lil St, aud 10c per yard worth 
more thau double tho money: 

Black Striped Grenadines at 13) am) 16}c 
per yard worth -40 aud :Wc ; 

Black Iron Grenadines at 20c worth 30c; 
at'-."  worth 4Uo, at 30c worth 50c per 

1 E    F HOIK, ENCL   Handsome Lawns at 10, IS}, 20, and 25; 
Jaconets at 13c per yard for very hand- 

some styles; 
Calicoes at 5, UJ and BJc per yard—all less 

thau the wholesale prices ; 
Knickeriioeker Printed Cambrics at lie 

per yard—cost IIJo by the case; 
Domestic Ginghams at ft. 10 and 12}cper 

yard noith 12*. 15 and 16|c per yard; 
Wash-I'oplins at drc, Plaid Poplins at 8,c, 

6triped Delaines at I2^c, and a gen- 
eral reduction in all kinds of Fancy 
Dress Goods for ladies and children ; 

Double-width Black Alpacas at 25, 30, 15, 
40, 45. 50c, and up to $1 25 per yard ; 

Cbincso Grass-Cloth at Cj aud 10c per 
yard, worth 10 and Ibt  per yard ; 

Australian Crepe at 45, 40, l>0 and 75c 
per yard, worth 26c per yard more; 
this is the cheapest mourning goods 
manufactured; 

Bargains in Cashmeres, Tamises, Bomba- 
zines, Delainos, and other dress goods 
suitable for uiourniug ; 

Lace-slriped Victoria Lawusat 123c worth 
20c per >aid ; 

Checked Mnshns at 18 and 25c per yard 
worth 30c and 40c; 

Real French Pi<iue at 25c per yard, re- 
duced from 75c , 

Genuine Turkey-Red Table-DamaBk (or 
Wine-Cloth) at 75c per yard worth 
SI; extra qualities at $1 and $1 25 
and $1 75; 

Linen Damask fable-Cloths at 37,. 50, 
75e, Si, and up to $2 per yard ; also. 
Linen Damask Table-Cloths from 
two to live yards long ; 

Linen Damask Napkius at 50 75c, $1, 
|1 25. $1 50, and up to $0 per dozen ; 
paiticiilar attentiou is called tu the 
extra size at $3 50, worth |5 per doz. ; 

Linen Huckaback Towels from £1 to $12 
per dozeD ; 

Liuen Damask Towels from $2 50 to $15 
per dozen; 

Linen Sheeting, superior quality, 10-4 
wide, at $1 per yard, would be cheap 
at $125; also bargains in Pillow- 
Case Linen ; 

Crepo Veils ill all qualities aud sizes; 
also, a large assortment of Crepe 
Collars at about half of thoir value; 

Mourning Collars aud Cull.-. Handker- 
chiefs, and Gloves; 

Linen  Lap-Robes  at  $1, $1 25,  $2, and 
$2 50 worth 25 per cent, more ; 

Linen Drillings at   121, li;,,  20 and 25c, 
all vory cheap ; 

THI8 SPACE IS  PAID  FOB BY 
DR. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

He  makes   (he    Treatment    of   Chronic 

Diseases ol Woman a 

SPEOIALTT. 
498-tf. 

SKW1HO IflAClUE, 
PRICE 35   COLLARS. 

' This popular and really F1KST-CLASS 
mauliiiif in rvduceti in price !*> meal lh« d«- 
ui&imt. t»l the tiuii-ri. A trial will i-alii-fy thoM 
uuac-'juaintfil wilh it li.ai it." im-iiie ace wc- 
uod to 11.1 lit. 

Our Neic Manvfaduriiuj Machine 

for TAILORING ami   LEATHER WORK 
very fully ineeU th*- deaiaml aud i* 

PERFLCTLY     SATISFACTORY 

to those using it;     will do Hue work   ;»- well 
a>< heavy. 

Send  Icr   circulars   and   price   Hut   to   ihe 
Stale Agent, 

F. Q. CAUTLANU, 
Greensboro, N. 0. 

PRICES OK 

READY-MADE   CLOTHING, 
Fine Clolhs and Cassimeres, ij^nls' Kurnieb- 

hg Goisls 

MARKED   l><>\\ V 

Come and see CARTLASD tlio Clothier ami 
XrKlislIt T.li'or. 

Wri.hr Benbow Hull, (lieensboro, N. C. 
Feb. 7rh-77-4C.2-lv. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROIJGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   0. 

G. W. Blaeknell, Proprietor. 

THE sunsr. 
1898,        NEWTOKK 1*1*. 

As Ihe time approaches for the renewal of 
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J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer   and   Undertaker, A" ki"'18 "f K0"48 fot Boy'" and M 

ANNOUNCES  to the citizens «t „     we»r~'he cheapest yet offered ; 

»iibt>cript.oiii, The Sun would remind ita 
; (iie-ini. ami wellwibhers everywhere, that it 
! is again a candidate tor their consideration 
' and support. L'pon its record.lor the past 
i len years it relies for a continuance of the 
: hearty tyuipaihy and generous co-eperation 
: which have hitherto been extended to it 

; from every quarter of the Union. 
I The I>*ily (Sun is a tour page-sheet of 2$ 
columns, pric* by mail, post-paid, 55 cents 
a month, or fo'.ftu per year. 

The .Sunday edition of The Sun U an 
eight page shei-t 01*66 columns. While giv- 
ing the news uf the day, it also contains a 
large amount of literary and miecellaueous 
matter specially prepared fur it. The Sun- 
day Sun baa met wiu great succens.   I'ost- 

: paid %i.'Z\) a year. 

THE WEEKLY SUN. 

Who does not know Th* WttklifSuul   !t 
circulates throughout ihe Uuileu States, the 
Caua ias, aud beyond. Ninety thousanil 
familiee greet its welcome pages weekly. 
and regard it in the light of guide, counsel 
lor, and friend. Its news, editorial, agri- 
cultural, and literary departments make it 
essentially a journal for the family and the 
fireside. Terms: One Dollar a year, post- 

. paid. This price, quality considered, makes 
it the cheapest newspaper publishel. For 
clubs of ten, wilh $10 cash, we will send 
an extra copv free.   Addrvss 

PtfBLISHKl. OF THE SUN, 
500-8w. New York City. 

SNYDER'S 
CURATIVE PADS 

A sure cure for Torpid  Liver and   all 

• 
Nvwepa] ei n are i 

nieiit without tin'   expn • 
A Brofcben*.   Addi 

HARPI I. A 

100,000 BEABEH 

THE ORif'Ic 
AND 
Tin; 

And the Great Content « 
/-'(lueen Them. 

Our Itu^-n Turkish V, 
Keliablr. 
with ill 
Plans, the most showy, 
book now publi-lieil. 

5000 ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED 
Those  desiring   ; 

should avail il , 
tion.   Also 

1000 AGENTS v ..-. 
Grand   Combination 

h Greensboro HIHI Guillotd Coilntv 
that be is better prepared now 
limn ever to provide  them   with 

I ■ itM.i .{,: 

i-ith   a   view  t in   great variety—selei-lnil 
ecoiuiiiiv and to suit the tint 

l^aii milHaerj', imt. 
Our Kail Goods are now 

inatore (and almost daily arrivals,) em- 
bracing many now styles of Hats, Ties, 
Knffs,  Kids,  Fringes, llmtons,   Notions. 
"'•". ':- »ndaaeortea Sloci, which we 
offer for  "Cask,  ft*., »r jr«fI «, "- 
AN ." ,'.'y|«'» '" Organs and  Pianos, 

- of which are now in reach of mo»t 
any ramily. Conn- and see. Our customers 
will;,;,«»; meat' 
witbont l>ay  prouipily, and   those 

do so, will please pay 

we can't d„ business 
they pay 

who have failed to 
during Oct. 

Botterick's Fall Patterns. 
Wanted 10,1)110 1rounds Dried Frnit. 
' " '"• W. S. MOORK. 

1 sin jireoared lo : : uisb, .,r two hoars 
notice, COFFINS of any style aud finish, 
and havehf.tiue hearse for the use of Ins public. 

Ai! orders tor Furniture, Collins or Meialic 
caaes promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 

Furnishing Goods for gentlemen iu great 
variety a*, low prices ; 

Note Paper in   boxes—twenty-four sheets ' 
of paper and twenty-four Envelopes 
19,80,26,30, 36,40a, and up  to $1 
per box ; 

Hleaclied, Unbleached. Blue, Hrown, and 
Turkey-Red Knitting-Cotton ; 

White Matting at 20, •£•, tu, and 85a per 
yard: 

Bed-Cheek Matt iug at 36, 30, 35, and 40c 
per yard ; 

Fauci Mailing at .10 and GUc per ard, 
worth 7.1c —we now offer the c' Htpost 
Matting of the season : 

Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Rogs, Mats, Has- 
socks, Window-Shades—all vcrj 
cheap—it will pay you well •» ex- 
amine this stock belorc making your 
purchases elsewhere; 

Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, 10|, 
20, 26Q, aud up to $1 per yard ; 

diseases arising therefrom, Lung. Kidney,    Prospeettu when 
Spine, Bladder, Womb, and all Uiseasrs,       Also on our n. hpmi 
Chill 

KKl'IIKSKN    . 

l-.O   DI8TIX< 

Of universal inters 
Biograpiesl, II - 
cellaneons   Works,     s., . 

all Sili 

Chills and Fever, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, 
Headache. Our Liver, Lung and Ague 
Pad. *:2. Kidney and Spinal Pad, *S. Pad 
for Female Weakness, j.: We send them 
by mail free on receipt of price. Addn> i 

E. F. SNYDER A CO,, 
^  Cincinnati, 0. 

A week in your own town.    Terms 

and $5 outfit  freo.   H   H.H.I.KTT A- 
Co.. Portland. Maine. 

FAMILY   EIB] 
Ent'lish    anil    (i- i 

Catholic.    Awardi 
others, lor their fuv.fi.; v     .    '    „ 
Bindings, at the Grand  t 
lion, 1-Ti 

Particular- Free 
JOHN E. POTTER &C0 

A Rents Wiinlcd. 
FOR PARTICl'LARS ADDRESS 

WILSON SEWINP MACHINE CO. 
S2fl Broadieay, Neic York City : 

Chicago, 111 ; Nm Orleans. La.; 

Si air ol \»riii Carolina. 

SUPERIOR i 0UR1 
Petit 

Delehiaa Dean »s. Hum 
ll appearing 

that Ihe   Del 
Or San Francii :o,  ral.    Iresidenl of the Sti 

^  \ by the Comt thai i 
"HTouiter upon Honder. Gre-osbors Pair 

for work, if delivered at my shopon Fayelte-   Marseilles Quilts  al |;i no" at 1 jo, reduced     . GIVEN AWAY.      . it Gl 
riile street. from 4.1 aud |o ; ; A strange, mysterious  and   most   extra-   weeks, fo 

Work carefall 
the depot Free 

packed  and  delivered at 
Jan.7,-ly. 

ly packed 
r Charge* 

s aali 
GREENSBORO 

and Blind  luiliir), 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Blaak   Book "Mnulaciuies. 

Richmond,   Ya. 

Cltildrea'a   opinions   should 
rfespectfollj listened to. 

be 

THE STOCK OK TYPE 

Is Extensive and Well   Selected. 

Three First-class Presses. 

UIGHEST tWIKD 
XA AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRAND, l PBIGHTA SQUARE 

PIANOS. 
e,?»£ rauperiorityln th. 

1   ,:  ! ringiaa oualitv „f 

-   tie,   faultless «,,"„ 
~1      y,    and    uue^elVd' workmai ihip, ™ 

,A ' "'  ■ '" s-' *d-lm»tl  Pianos 
^..'ly in store, and rang 

n.g iu price. IV, m $75 to J300.      ^ 

We are a!,,.   | ;     V.   ■,,-for,he Southern 
>l:.tt--   (.f  [ll.- 

"XATCBLBSS"   BIBDBTX   OBGAXS 
THE BEST Now MADE. 

41      -Wiy "f eve,-y wyle   con,t.„,lT in 

andaold9athei«oMlll>.rsJuris. 
For r«m ,i:„l   UJnrtraaal  Catalogue, of 

Pianos and Organs, tAixtm 
CHA8. If. STIEFF, 

-.". .1 N. Libenv Street 

Sept. 19,1877-1,, Ba,;in">",Md. 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Keepa aa Large  a line of 

As any House in   th* Country and 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP. 

Send for Prloes. 

EICHMOND,   VA. 

S. STBELE, Proprietor. 
Is now prepared to turn out on short notice 

all kiuds of 

Blinds, Doors,   Sash, 
WINDOW AND DOOB FEAMBS 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thiug in the building line.   A 
large lot of seasoned  lumber  always  on 
hand, which will be dreaeed«nd sold  on 
reasonable terms for eaeh, 

Mr. K. A. Stone, Superintendent. 

Lill'lie SlOCk Ol' 
FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept iu 
a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been saleoted from lirst hamls with 
great eare. An examination of tho above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Feb. 21, 461-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. IB. STAFFORD, 

57 Exchange Place,  Baltimore. 

Otters unsurpassedfacilitie- lor the sale of   I 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 

Authorizes draft ,ii tight for amount of 
taxes on all shipments'to him with Bill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and will make furthor 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

00     receipt     and    examination    of   the I 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, albest market rates, and prompt ' 
reiurns. 

Fine Imported tScorTct always on hand 
at lowest   ,i.;,n, in'.,,:. prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 
May.l5-lv 

Ready-Made Dresses for Ladies—in Ibis 
line we show the largest, best assort- 
ed and cheapest stock in tbia city ; 

Ladies' Uaruitnts—such as Night-Gowns, 
Chemises, Dreaeing-Saciiuea, Drawers, 
Skirls, and Aprons —iu great variety, 
aud at very low prices ; 

ordinary Book, entitled " The Book «f IrW   i-»i      ihenexl 
liers."   Containing, with numerous  etui-    ibr said county, sti 
ous pictorial illustrations, the  mysteries   Mot day after the 1-:   M 
of the Heavens and Earth, Natnral and 
Super-Natural, Oddiiies, Whimsical, 
Strange Curiosities, Witches and Witch- 
craft, Dreams, Superstitions, Absurdities, 

Hammocks—largo size aud good quality ■     ,n"'   Enchantment,  Ac.    In  old 
Balmoral Skirts,  Hoop-Skirts, aud  Bus- ,       ', a"  mAJ ,ee tui" curious  book, the 

ties, of the latest styles; , publishers have resolved  to give it  away 
Trnuks,   Bags, Satchels, Lunch-Baskets   itoa"that desire to  see it.   Address   by 

Shawl-Straps,  Trunk-Straps-all   at ' po-*,al card'        F- GLEASON * CO , 
low prices; '38 Washington Stieot, Boston Mass. 

Ruflliugand Ruffles in endless variety I „Tsi„K   r«»  an 
at the lowest prices: ,  VV *"K ALL 

Hamburg  Edgings at 5. Gt,  Si  10    1°1 In their own localities, 
15, -JU, ilc. and up to $1 -io per yard— "nvaasing for the Fireside Visitor, (en- 
theso goods are thirty percent, below ,arKed) Weekly and Monthly. Largest 
regular prices; Paper   in    the   World,   with    Mammoth 

Table-Covers  in great  variety—some  as   Ohronios Free. Big commissions toagouts. 
Terms and Outtit Free.   Address 

1-77, a,nl answer ,., 
Iff. which is filed il 

Witness. I, James .V v 
Snperi i  Courl  tui ■ 
Greensboro. .1. N. M. 

Oct. 22i, 1-77 5 
MRMIKMIAI I .\ STAPI.I 

Dlale 

Sarah Ilo, 

low as ^1 for an all-wool cover; 

494-lw. 

Augusta, Maine. 

Piano Covers—a large   assortment—somo 
as low as $3 .10 ; 

Sash and Trimmings-Ribbons—the largest 
aaaortmeat at the lowest prices in the 
State; 

Colored Trimming Laces at 5c, worth 25c 
per yard; 

Everlasting Embroidery Trimming at 5<Jc 
for a  piece of 12 yards  worth lUc a 
yard, aud no mistake ; 

Real Thread Bobbin-EdgingSSo for a piece I "D*'a'y Piano, Organ, 
of 13 yards worth 5c a yard; j -L# 

Colored  Linen  Embroidery   for   dresses I "tartling News. 

P. O. VICKEKY, 
Augnsta. Maine. 

ol   \orlh   I -.!■ oliiin. 
(, 

a,Pla 
A. . 

Jacob Soon, 11 . 
Boon, Lev:    i 
and wife   M 
Sarah J.   Fnglemi 
and K.-   . 
Adin':     '    I  - 

• Ii appean   to Ibe  sal -  . 
thai the   Defe.ii rliTr.       . »i_    i~ ~  .    „ llial Hie   llete,i,tants,    I'. 

(PIO a day at home. Ageuts wanted. Out,   ,„.„. 

mii fit and terms free.  TRUE,  A CO. 

40 Extra Fine  'Im .1  < ards, 
with name,   10 cenis.,   post-paid. 
L. JONES 4 CO., Naa.au, -N. Y. 

Best. Look! 

BEATTY, Washington, N. J. 

at   home.— 
oi th $5 free. 

STINBON & CO., Portland, Maine. 

Jackson' 
SWEET N 

D.r. Kicliaral H. I..HIS, 

■^ vl.ate l':»i'.;.v»or of IHsiasss 
of Bie Eye and Ear iii the Savannah Jleli 
oal College. 1 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE 

EYE AND  EAR. 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Refers to the State Medical Society and 
to tbe Georgia Medical Society. 

Aug. lc-tiui. 

at 5c,  worth 15c   per yard,  at 25o I P'»nos only 
worth 50c : 

Sewiug-Machine Oil in bottles at 10c, 
Also Sc.wng-Machine  Needles for all of ! SknTO j|OA l"r   *** 

the leading machines at 4c; Singer-    ff"~.~..W^1" Samplea w 
Machine Needles, 3c; 

Clark's and Coats's Spool-Cotton ; 
All kinds ol Liuen Collars and Cull's  for 

ladies and gentlemen ; 
Shirts  of  our   own   manufacture,    real 

Wamsutta   cotton    and   pnre    IriBh 
linen, at|4; have only to be lauu- 

*     dried before Qeiog : 
Sheeting,   Shirtings, and   thousands of 

other articles,  to be sold at  reduced 
prices. 

You can lind all that you want at our 
store, and at tho lowest prices ; so yon 
can avoid shopping around to snoply 
your wauts. We have but oue price, and 
that is the lowest. 

Goods sent by express C. 0. D., or upon 
the receipt of the cash or its equivalent. 
Parties ordering goods to he sent by mail 
will please enclose sufficient to pay tho 
postage. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 aud 1' 1.' Maiu street, 
July 35. Richmond, Va. 

lent- and live 
It is I her, ■• 
publication l,- 
rtot, .i news| . 
Greensboro, V 1 
tor said defen lanta I 
next term ol ibe p 

ws.    Organs,   12 slops i.15.—[ c"'""^ al,'"'' 
$130, cost $6.10.    Cir.  Free.       •*" ""   l"1 U 

Witni - [, Jas      N.  1 
Superior Court 

11. . 
Oct. ---''I, i-;: . 
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Cuts of everydesoriptiou made to order i 
on moderate prices, l.".,--.i. 

HOWAr^o 
Insurance Company, 

OF KEW TOBB. 

CHARTERED 1825. 
lAWtLT. SEIDIORE. Pre.ld.it. 

HkSBr A. OAKLtf, Tlwrrealdest. 

lanna Against Loss or Caavagc 07 ?! n 
sTO* POLICIES APPLY TO 

LOCAL AGENT. 
Mar 7-ly-e-a-m. 

Appl«- and|Pca>li lii.m.l-. 
For Sale hv (he Barrel or 

Ballon low for Carl,    My Brandy is pure. 
S -nd yonr orders 10 

> Best 
NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO? 

was awarded tbe highest prize at Centen- 
nial Exposition for its line chewing quali- 
ties, the excellence and   lasting character 
of its sweetening and flavoring.    I:   nm 
W'ant the best chewing tobacco ever made 
ask your grocer for this, aud see that each 
plog bears our blue strip trade mark with 
words Jackson's Best on   it.    Sold whole- 
sale by all jobbers.    Send for sample to 

C.A.JACKSON 4 CO. 
Manufacturers, Petersburg. Ya 

50S-4w. 

Special Detectives. 

SCOTT & JENKINS 
oner their services as Special Detectives, 
and will give unremitting attention to 
any business entrusted to their care. They 
will also attend promptly to the collection 
of debts and accounts entrusted to them. 
Address, SCOTT A JENKINS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Aug. 29, 491-3m. 

Clirriiit Courl  ol  I hi.' 
I I'M! 

Harv.-y 1 en 

Cape Pear, P!s 
A.i 

N. il. II  U 
Directors ai 
Cape Fes     Us 
A. J. D. E. Ii ,-.-,• 
Kay. el at, . 
The und, 1 • . 

Conunisaioi , 
by  the Joilg,.-. ol 
Grreeneboro, in lai<l 
Term, A  I)., 1-77. 
qaire and tuk.- aeoe 
ti,,. Plaintiff and   al 
the  - lid Coi poi 
tbe Ilefen Mi ■-  . 
of,'" and for other pm 
of the said Courl me 

Now, thereto! 
reetlons conti 
qairiog i!,- Ceiimii 
tory day loi tbi 
claims and demands  se 
ants herein.    I  hereby ■ 

NOTICE. 
Ran away from li, • an- 

I dersigned, Friday the Uth   In.'t . Jinn.,   Ad 
dison Kirkmau,  white, a hound   boy    aged 

I about nine years.   The  public are* herein 
i warned  not to  employ or harbor said bo,'. I apart Saturday, the 
i A reward of five ceuts will be paid fur   bjii| *• D* 1SW.    and tbia 
| return to me at  my   residence seven   miles 
i South-west of Greemboro. 

M. A. SHORT 
Nov. lath, lr77-502-3w. 

193-4 w. 
S. WAGONER, 

Gibsonville, N, C, 

THIS PAPER IS Olf FIXE WITH 

h-rs, AavarUaUsg CoulracU OM b. usaiW. 

to all persons l:<'M 
manttfl again-;  the I 
prove and lile  the 
signed at his ofti 
borb, on or befon 
January. A. 11    I-:- 
be excluded trom '' • 
•inn 

Vmii •• i. fill; bei i 
■01 ■ party I   "  - ■ 
proves dema 
withi nl previoai ..  igl 
b:s   proportionate 
. | ■ • ■ , - iii. JOHK '• 
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